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BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

WITHOUTLOCKDOWN,CASESWOULDHAVEHIT 1 LAKH:NITI MEMBER

DEEPTIMANTIWARY,
KARISHMAMEHROTRA
&ABANTIKAGHOSH
NEWDELHI, APRIL24

ON THE day it red-flagged
Ahmedabad, Surat, Hyderabad
and Chennai among “major
hotspot districts or emerging
hotspots” and decided to send
fournewteamstomonitorthese
cities,theCentreissuedanadvi-
sory late Friday night relaxing
curbstoallowfunctioningofse-
lect shops within and outside
municipal limits. This will not,
however,applytoCovidcontain-
mentzonesandhotspots.
In a fresh addendum to its

April15lockdownguidelines,the
Ministry of HomeAffairs issued
orderstoexemptallshopsinres-
idential areas andmarket com-
plexes in rural areas from the
lockdown.Outsidethemunicipal
limits, which could be roughly
translatedasruralareas,allshops
—barringliquorstores—cannow
open.Malls and large shopping
complexeswill remain shut in
bothurbanandruralareas.
The order is likely to make

non-essential itemsavailable to

thepublic.
TheMHAbroughtintwocru-

cialmodificationsandinclusions
whichwillactasenablingprovi-
sions to allow states open up
their economy further. Under
the Disaster Management Act,
statesare,however,freetoreject
theserelaxationsincertainareas
if they feel it is detrimental to
theirCovidcontainmentefforts.
Through the new order, the

government has removed
“shoppingcomplexes” fromthe
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,APRIL24

THEWEST Bengal government
Friday said COVID-related
deathsinthestatenumbered57,
of which 18 could be primarily
attributed tocoronavirus.
“Many questions are being

raisedontheauditcommitteeset
up by the state, and the death
numbers.Thecommitteesubmit-

teditsreporttoday,inwhichthey
said 57 people who died had
tested positive for COVID-19. Of
them, 18personsdiedprimarily
because of coronavirus. The re-
mainingpatientshadco-morbidi-
ties, butwere COVID-positive, ”
stateChiefSecretaryRajivaSinha.
In a press statement,

BiswaranjanSatpati,headof the
auditcommitteeandformerdi-
rector,healthservices,said,“The
expert committee for conduct-

ing audit into the death of
COVID-19 positive patients
whichwassetuponApril3has,
till this date, examined57cases
of death of persons who had
tested positive for COVID-19.
This committee examined all
relevant documents, including
bed-head-ticket, treatmenthis-
tory, laboratoryinvestigationre-
port,deathcertificatesandother
documentssentbythehospitals
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Centre issuesadvisoryeasingcurbsonselect
shops, sending four teams tonewhotspots
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Facing Centre heat, Bengal puts
out audit: 57 deaths, 18 due to virus

KHUSHBOONARAYAN
MUMBAI, APRIL24

THESLEWofallegationsagainst
CoxandKings,asreportedinThe
IndianExpressFriday,uncovered
in its forensicaudit, relate to fal-
sifying records, attempt to
siphonoff funds,bogussaleand
debtdefault.Addtothislist: for-
gery, conflict of interest and
criminal conspiracy.
Part of the loan givenbyYes

Bank to Cox and Kings sub-
sidiarywasallegedlydivertedto
a firm run by the company’s
seniorexecutives—includingits
internal auditor.
This firm, in turn, used that

money to buy a stake in a
Government-promotedfinancial
institution, show records of a
probebyYesBankandtheresolu-
tionprofessionalappointedbythe
NationalCompanyLawTribunal.
CoxandKingswasoneofYes

Bank’s top borrowerswhen co-
founderRanaKapoorwashead-

ingthebank.YesBankhadanex-
posure of Rs 2267 crore to Cox
andKings.
Records of the probe, con-

ducted after Kapoor’s exit from
Yes Bank, show that a firmpro-
motedbyCoxandKings,Ezeego
One Travel and Tours Ltd, al-
legedly “siphoned”Rs150crore
it borrowed fromYes Bank and
invested it inRedkiteCapital.
This was done in two

tranchesbetween January2018
andMarch 2019 through non-
convertibledebentures (NCDs).
RedkiteCapital,setupin2010,

isownedbyfourfirmscontrolled
byAnilKhandelwal,Chief Finan-
cialOfficer(CFO)ofCoxandKings;
his father, OmPrakash Khand-
elwal;NareshJain,theinternalau-
ditor of Cox andKings; and the
JainandKhandelwalfamily.
Redkite, records show, used

the Rs 150 crore raised from
Ezeego to acquire a controlling
stake of 32.81per cent in a gov-
ernment-promotedfinancialin-
stitution, Tourism Finance
Corporation of India (TFCI), be-
tweenFebruaryandMarch2019
after the approval from the
ReserveBankof India (RBI).
The official spokesperson of

RBI said the regulator does not
commentonindividualentities.
Probe records show that

Ezeego did not disclose its first
investment of Rs 80 crore in
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MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, APRIL24

THE DELHI Police, which re-
cently invoked the stringent
UnlawfulActivities(Prevention)
Actagainstfourpeople—includ-
ing two Jamia students and for-
merJNUstudentUmarKhalid—
inconnectionwiththeFebruary
NortheastDelhiriots,areexplor-
ingactionagainstseveralmem-
bersof thePopularFrontof India
(PFI), the Jamia Coordination
Committee (JCC), Pinjra Tod, All
India Students’ Association
(AISA)aswellasformerandcur-
rentstudentsofDelhiUniversity
and JNU under the same Act. A
professor is also on the police
radar, sources said.
Earlier thisweek, UAPAwas

invoked against Khalid, Jamia
student and RJD’s youth wing
president Meeran Haider, JCC
media coordinator Safoora

Zargar,andDanish,aresidentof
NortheastDelhi’sBhajanpura.
Policesourcessaidtheyhave

scannedWhatsAppchatsofnine
people arrested in connection
with the Northeast Delhi riots,
and have concluded that these
outfits were in touchwith each
other. “There is a common
thread connecting them; they
werecommunicatingwitheach
other and discussing arrange-
mentsandplansfortheprotests.
In some conversations, they
were discussing police security
arrangementsattheprotestsite
and asking local leaders tomo-
bilise more people, especially
women and children,” a police
sourceclaimed.
Police sources also said they

are tracking themoney trail be-
tween bank accounts of mem-
bersof theseoutfits, andbelieve
some of them receivedmoney
fromPFI aswell as abroad. They
also claimed speeches these
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Thatcompany, in turn,usedmoneyto
buystake inaGovt-promoted firm

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,APRIL24

ONMARCH 17 and 18, when a
groupof10Indonesiansvisiting
Karimnagar inTelanganatested
positiveforCOVID-19,theywere
thefirstcasesinthestate,setting
offanationwideTablighiJamaat
scareastheyweretracedbackto
thegathering inDelhi.
Less than a month later,

Karimnagarissettobecomethe
first district in Telangana to be
freeofcoronavirus,withthelast
twoof its19positivecasesready
for discharge. The district has

seen no deaths attributed to
coronavirus.
From seven containment

zones on April 5, Karimnagar
town is down to just one, with
restrictionsliftedintheothersix.
Health officials said surveys
showed no new cases outside
thesevenzones in thedistrict.
District Medical and Health

Officer Dr G Sujatha attributed
thesuccesstoaggressiveandex-
traordinarymeasures taken to
containthespread.“Evenbefore
the national lockdownwas an-
nounced, we had sealed
Karimnagartown,especiallythe
affected zones.We also tracked

770 foreign returnees and after
checking them, put them in
homequarantine.”
SujathasaidDistrictCollector

KShashanka formed teamsand
ordereddoor-to-doorsurveysto
identify people whomay have
come in contact with the
Indonesians. “Over 100 teams,
eachcomprisingadoctor,super-
visor, ANM and ASHAworkers,
reachedouttoeveryfamilyinar-
eas the Indonesianshadvisited.
Thesurveyofeveryfamilymem-
berwasdonedailymorningand
evening.”
The Karimnagar cases had

set off alarmbells as somany in

onegroup,aswellastheirIndian
guide, had tested positive — an
epidemiological red flag.
Officialssaidatleast400peo-

ple fromTelangana had partici-
pated in the Tablighi Jamaat
meeting,atleast17ofthemfrom
Karimnagar. They returned be-
tweenMarch 13 andMarch 18,
withfiveof themaccompanying
the Indonesians.
The foreigners’ group was

first noticed by police and a
healthworker, who reported it
to authorities. The first
Indonesian tested positive on
March17,theremainingninethe
next day, afterwhich theywere

moved to Gandhi Hospital in
Hyderabad. The group was
found to have travelled from
Delhi in a second-class coachof
AP Sampark Kranti Express, got
down on March 13 at
RamagundaminPeddapallidis-
trict, visited several mosques,
travelledinasix-seaterautorick-
shaw,andparticipatedinatleast
fourmeetingsbeforearriving in
Karimnagar on March 14. In
Karimnagar, theyhadagainvis-
ited severalmosques, aswell as
an institute where they inter-
actedwithstudents.
Thatmeant tracing asmany
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Fromsevencontainmentzones,Karimnagar isdowntoone

Telangana dist that set off Tablighi search ready for all-clear
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RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI, APRIL24

THE COVID-19 lockdown has
officially delayed the 2020-21
academic year, with a govern-
ment-appointed committee
recommending that the
traditional mid-July start for
higher education should be
pushedtoSeptember.
Universities and schools

across the country have been
closed since March 16 when
the Union government an-
nounced a countrywide class-

room shutdown as one
of the measures to contain
the outbreak.
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PM repeats self-reliance
message, now to villages:
don’t look outside country

LIZMATHEW
&HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, APRIL24

APARTFROMreiteratingtheneed
forsocialdistancingandcompli-
ance to lockdown rules, a com-
mon thread in many of Prime
MinisterNarendraModi’srecent
addresses has been theneed for
thecountrytobeself-reliant.
On Friday, interacting with

grampradhans from across the
country to mark National
Panchayati Raj Day,Modi again
underlined the need for the
countrytoself-reliant.“Thepan-

demic has thrownusnewchal-
lenges and problemswhichwe
havenever imagined,but it also
taught us a very good lesson
with a strong message. It has
taughtusthatwehavetobeself-
reliant and self-sufficient. It has
taught us that we should not
look for solutions outside the
country.Thisisbiggestlessonwe
have learnt.”
The PrimeMinister’s call for

self-reliance comes at a time
when the pandemic has up-
endedtheworldeconomy,with
tradeandmanufacturingoutput
facinganunprecedenteddecline.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

PM interactingwithsarpanchs, inNewDelhiFriday.ANI

ADELAY in thenew
academic sessionwas
expectedsincenoneof
theentrance testswill be
heldontime.However,
for the first timenow,
there isan ideaof how
manymonths’delayare
students startingat.
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UP, MP plan return of migrants stuck in
other states: Will send buses, quarantine
MAULSHREESETH
&MILINDGHATWAI
LUCKNOW,BHOPAL,APRIL24

UTTAR PRADESH andMadhya
PradeshannouncedFriday they
were drawing plans to bring
home their migrant workers
stranded in other states while
Chhattisgarh said it had sought
permission to conduct a similar
exercise.
InLucknow,daysafterhesent

busestotheDelhibordertobring
back migrant workers, Chief

Minister Yogi Adityanath called
ameeting and directed officials
to drawup a plan for the return
of UP’s migrant workers in a
phasedmannerfromotherstates
after they complete 14 days of
quarantine. In a video-confer-
ence later with District

Magistrates, he said 5-10 lakh
migrantworkersareexpectedto
returnoverthenexttwomonths.
Madhya Pradesh Chief

MinisterShivraj SinghChouhan
too saidworkers fromthe state,
stuck in different parts of the
country, will be brought home.
He said he had spoken to coun-
terpartsinUP,Rajasthan,Gujarat
andMaharashtra and they had
assuredsupport.
InRaipur,ChhattisgarhChief

MinisterBhupeshBagheltoldre-
porters:“Wehavealsorequested
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5-10lakh
mayreturn
overtwo
months,says
Adityanath

‘Conspiracy, fraud’:
Loan diverted to firm
run by top executives,
including auditor

AtShivVihar,amongtheworst-hitareas inDelhi riots. File

Probe into Delhi riots:
Student activists, PFI
under police scrutiny

Collegeshavebeenshut
sinceMarch16

Govt panel proposes delayed start to
new college session, Sept instead of July

SituationspeciallyseriousinSurat,
Ahmedabad,Hyderabad,Chennai,
saysMHA;Thanealsoontheradar

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL24

THE SUPREME Court Friday
granted Republic TV Editor-in-
Chief Arnab Goswami protec-
tionforthreeweeksfrom“coer-
cive steps” followingmultiple
FIRs against him by Congress
leaders and workers over his
alleged derogatory remarks
againstpartychiefSoniaGandhi
during a news show on the
lynching of three persons, in-
cluding two sadhus, in Palghar
inMaharashtra.
The bench of Justices D Y

Chandrachud and M R Shah
which heard Goswami’s urgent
plea — it was filed Thursday
nightandheardFridaymorning
— said: “For a period of three
weeks, the petitioner shall be
protected against any coercive
steps arising out of and in rela-
tion to the aboveFIR arisingout
of the telecastwhich tookplace
on21April 2020.”
The bench, which said

Goswami could seek anticipa-
tory bail during this period, is-
sued notice to the respondents,
includingtheCentre.Thenotice
isreturnableineightweeks.The
bench stayed all FIRs, filed in
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No coercive
steps against
Arnab for three
weeks, says SC
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Centre advisory
list of activities and establish-
ments that are banned and re-
placed the samewith “market
complexeswithin the limits of
municipal corporationsandmu-
nicipalities”.Thisislikelytovirtu-
ally openup the small economy
intheentireruralsector.
Under the category of com-

mercial and private establish-
mentsthatcannowoperate,ithas
included “neighbourhood shops
and standalone shops, shops in
residential complexes” in urban
areasgovernedbymunicipalities.
However, these are shopswhich
are registeredunder “Shops and
EstablishmentAct of the respec-
tive State/UT”, which means
liquorstores,registeredunderthe
Excise Act, and any other store
governedbyanyseparateActwill
notbeallowedtooperate.
In urbanareas shops inmar-

ket complexes, single-brandand
multi brandmallswill not be al-
lowedtooperate.Inareasoutside
ofmunicipallimits,“Allshops...in-
cludingshopsinresidentialcom-
plexes andmarket complexes”
willbeallowedtooperate.
However, nomore than “50%

strength ofworkers” is allowed
and“wearingofmasksandsocial
distancing”ismandatory.
Meanwhile, the Centre has

placedunderthescannerfourdis-
trictsfromthreestates—Gujarat,
Telangana and Tamil Nadu —
which have together recorded
over5,000cases.
TheMHAsaidthatapartfrom

thenewInter-MinisterialCentral
Teams (IMCTs), the one already
monitoringMumbai and Pune
will also cover Thane,whichhas
emergedasanareaofconcern.
“Thesituationisespeciallyse-

riousinmajorhotspotdistrictsor
emerging hotspots like
AhmedabadandSurat(Gujarat);
Thane(Maharashtra);Hyderabad
(Telangana); andChennai (Tamil
Nadu).Theseteamswoulduseex-
pertiseoftheCentreandaugment
state efforts to fight and contain
spreadof COVID-19 effectively,”
theMHAsaidinastatement.
The government had earlier

deputed IMCTs to hotspots in
West Bengal, Maharashtra,
RajasthanandMP. InBengal, the
movesparkedapoliticalfirestorm
withCentral teamsaccusing the
stateofnon-cooperationandthe
Trinamool governmentaccusing
theCentreof fightingwithstates.
BetweenApril 1 and 22, the

figures show that infections in
HyderabadandChennaigrew10
and eight times, respectively. At
thesametime,itgrew40timesin
Ahmedabad and Surat. Thane’s
growthwas relativelymoderate

at23timesduringthisperiod.
The MHA statement said,

“These teamswouldmake on-
spotassessmentof situationand
issuenecessarydirectionstostate
authorities for its redressal and
submittheirreporttotheCentral
Governmentinthelargerinterest
ofgeneralpublic.”
The latest move was an-

nouncedonthedaythatmarked
the highest 24-hour spike in
COVID-19casessofar,with1,752
infectionsrecordedfromanover-
alltotalof23,452cases.
According to the Health

Ministry’slatestfigures,thecoun-
tryhasrecorded4,813recoveries
inall,with37deathsinthelast24
hours taking the total toll to 723.
A total of 5,41,789 sampleswere
testedtillFridaymorning.
Referringtothesenumbers,Dr

V K Paul, NITI Aayog member
(health),saidthathadtherebeen
nolockdown,thetotalnumberof
caseswouldhavebeenaround1
lakh.DrSujitSingh,directorofthe
National Centre for Disease
Control, said that currently 9.45
lakhpeopleareundercommunity
surveillanceforsuspectedcontact
withpositive cases. “Ourweekly
doubling time (of cases) has in-
creasedfrom4.2onApril6to8.6
onApril20,”hesaid.
In a video conference with

statehealthministersandofficials,

UnionHealthMinisterDrHarsh
Vardhan said that stage three
(community) transmission has
beenavoidedsofar.
DrPaulsaidthat“thegoodef-

fectswillkeepshowingtillthefirst
orsecondweekofMay”.
Incidentally, theMinistry of

External Affairs had earlier said
thatIndiacouldhavehadupto8.2
lakhcasesbyApril15withoutthe
nationwidelockdown.TheHealth
Ministryhadinitiallyrejectedthe
claimbutthenclarifiedthatsome
modelling studies did come to
thatconclusion.
With the addition of three

moredistricts Friday, 15districts
ontheCOVID-19maphavenotre-
portedanyfreshcaseinthelast28
days.Atotalof80districtsfrom23
statesandUTshavenot reported
anynewcaseinthelast14days.
TheUnionHealthMinistryhas

alsoaskedthatfacilitiesunderthe
National TB Elimination
Programmeremainfunctional.

Audit report
concerned, and found that 18
deathswereduetoCOVID-19in-
fections.”
It said, “The remaining 39

deaths were due to severe co-
morbid conditions... COVID-19
wastheincidentalfinding.Theco-
morbiditieswere cardiomyopa-
thywith chronic kidneydisease,

renalfailure,cerebrovascular-acci-
dent, acute lymphoblastic
leukaemia,leftventricularfailure
and severehypertension,multi-
organ failure in Type-II diabetes
andhypertension,redcellaplasia
inacaseofseverediabetesandhy-
pertension, and severe diabetes
with hypertension, hypona-
tremia.”
ApurbaChandra,whoheads

one of the Inter-Ministerial
Central Teams sent to West
Bengal, Fridaywrote to theChief
Secretaryandsoughttoknowthe
system of declaring COVID-19
deathsbytheauditcommitteeset
up by the state. Expressing dis-
pleasurewith the explanation
provided, Chandra asked for the
caserecordsofallpatientswhere
thecauseofdeathwasattributed
tosomeothercause.
A few hours later, the Chief

Secretaryrevealedthecontentsof
thedeathauditcommitteereport.
To a question, Sinha said, “What
madeusshareinformationisnot
important.Importantis,whatin-
formationwearegiving.”
In the last 24hours, the state

recorded51newcaseswith the
totalnumberofactivepatientsris-
ingto385.Further,943newsam-
ples have been tested in the last
24hours,andthetotalnumberof
testshasincreasedto8,933.

Self-reliance
Addressing the gram prad-

hans through video conference,
thePMsaid, “Everyvillagehas to
self-sufficient enough toprovide
foritsbasicneeds.Similarly,every
districthastobeself-sufficientat
itslevel,everystatehastobeself-
reliant at its level and thewhole
countryhastobeself-reliantatits
level.” He also appealed to pan-
chayat representatives to ensure
that every person in their pan-
chayat downloads the app and
usesitasa“personalbodyguard”.
Complimenting villages for

showingthewaywiththeir sim-
pledefinitionofsocialdistancing,
hesaidthephrase“Dogajdoori(a
distanceof twoyards)” hasbeen
amantrausedinvillages.
Thisemphasisonself-reliance

—a throwback to the traditional
Sangh ‘Swadeshi’ line,whichhas
often seen the party at variance
with its ideological parent—has
foundanechoinalmostallthead-
dressesthePMhasmadesincethe
countrywentintoalockdown.
Anofficialpressnotereleased

after the PM’s interactionwith
CouncilofMinistersonApril6said
Modihadtoldthem,“thecountry
needstolessenitsdependenceon
othernations, (thePM)askedall
departments tomaintain anob-
jective indexonhow theirwork
willpromoteMakeInIndia”.
ThePMalsopointedout that

thecrisishadofferedIndiaan“op-
portunitytobecomeself-depend-
entinthemedicalsector”.
BJPinsiderssaid‘self-reliance’

was a factor in thegovernment’s
decision to back out of the
Regional Comprehensive
Economic Cooperation. Party
leaders said reservationswithin
the SanghParivar hadplayed its
partinthegovernment’sdecision.
Duringhis video call, the PM

interactedwith sarpanchs from
Jammu&Kashmir, Karnataka,
Bihar, Uttar Pradesh, Punjab,
MaharashtraandAssamanddis-
cussedtheirCOVIDplans.

College session
Theseven-membercommit-

tee, which was set up by the
University Grants Commission
(UGC) todeliberate on issues re-
lated toexaminationand theac-
ademiccalendar,submitteditsre-
portFriday.
Besides the two-month de-

layed start to thenewacademic
session,thepanelhasalsorecom-
mended that theyear-endor se-
mester-end examinations that
could not be held on schedule
should be held in July. Haryana
CentralUniversity vice-chancel-
lorRCKuhadheadedthepanel.A
C Pandey, director of Inter-
University Accelerator Centre;
AdityaShastri, vice-chancellorof

Banasthali Vidyapeeth; and Raj
Kumar,headofPanjabUniversity,
areamongitsothermembers.
TheUGCwillframeguidelines

onuniversity examinations, and
the academic calendar basedon
the committee’s report. “The
guidelineswillnotbebindingon
highereducationinstitutions,but
theywilllaydowntheoutertime
limit bywhich the government
expects them to start their new
academicyear,”saidasource.
Thiscommittee’srecommen-

dation, if andwhenacceptedby
the UGC, wouldmean that the
Uniongovernmentwouldhaveto
approach the SupremeCourt to
seekanextensionof thelastdate
for completing admissions to
medicalprogrammes(August31)
and technical applications
(August 15) suchas engineering.
Thesedeadlinesaremandatedby
thetopcourt.
Anothercommitteesetupby

theUGC tomake recommenda-
tionsononlineeducationhasad-
vised against askinguniversities
to conduct online examination
mandatorily,giventhe“diversity,
local environment, composition
of students andpreparedness of
the learners, current infrastruc-
tureandtechnologysupport”.
Nageshwar Rao, Vice-

Chancellor of IGNOU, is heading
thecommitteeononlinelearning.

Delhi riots
peoplegaveatvarious forahada
roletoplayin“inciting”theriots.
Since the lockdownwas an-

nounced, four peoplehavebeen
arrested by the SIT for the
February riots—Zargar, Haider,
formerCongresscouncillorIshrat
JahanandactivistKhalidSaifi.
Amid accusations that police

were “abusing” their powers by
arrestingthosecriticalofgovern-
mentpoliciesunderthe“cover”of
thelockdown,ittweetedonApril
20: “While investigating Jamia
andNEriotcases,DelhiPolicehas
doneits jobsincerelyandimpar-
tially.All arrestshavebeenmade
onscientific, forensicevidence.”
Zargar had been arrested on

April13,withpoliceclaimingshe
wasamongthosewhoorganised
an anti-CAA protest and road
blockade under the Jafrabad
MetroStationonFebruary22-23.
Theprotesthad led toapro-CAA
rallybytheBJP’sKapilMishra,fol-
lowingwhich riots broke out in
thedistrict. There areno charges
againstMishra.
While Pinjra Tod is a student

collective,AISAisaLeft-wingstu-
dent outfit. The JCCwas formed
by some students after the
December 15 violence outside
Jamia, following which police
bargedinsidethecampus.
Whencontacted,JCCmember

Al-AmeenKabeersaid,“TheDelhi
Policeistryingtobuildfalseallega-
tionsagainstJCCmembers,espe-
cially during this pandemic. The
CentreandDelhiPoliceknowwe
can’t do anything except a social
media campaign.Wewant the
Vice-Chancellor to demand the
releaseof Jamiastudents.”
PFI chairman OM A Salam

said: “Witchhunt of student ac-
tivistswhotookpart inanti-CAA
protestsisnothingbutcommunal
andpoliticalvendetta.”
InaFacebookpostonApril15,

PinjraTodwrote:“Wehavecate-
goricallysaidthatwearecommit-
ted to peaceful and democratic
modesofprotestandhavenorole
inanyviolence.”
AISANationalPresidentNSai

Balajisaid,“TheDelhiPoliceisgo-
ing after students who were
standingtallagainstalawthatdis-
criminates and takes away citi-
zenship of thepoor andminori-
ties. It is unfortunate that during
apandemicwhenpeoplearesuf-
fering... the government iswitch
huntingstudentswiththeUAPA.”

Telangana dist
peopleaspossiblewhohadcome
in contactwith them, including
those on the train and the auto
driver.
Thedistrictadministrationput

special focus on senior citizens

andthosewithailments likedia-
betes, hypertension, asthma. “As
thesepeoplearevulnerabletothe
infection, we checked on them
daily. A call centrewas started to
tracktheirhealth,”DrSujathasaid,
addingthatthehelplinesetupby
theDistrictCollectorhadalso re-
ceivedqueries fromSaudiArabia
onthevirusanditssymptoms.
All private hospitals, govern-

mentprimaryhealthcentresand
privatedoctorsweretoldtoreport
ifanypatienthadfever,fluorother
symptomssimilartocoronavirus.
The IndianMedical Association
was roped in to conduct rapid
feversurveysinparticularareas.
Inall,480samplesweretested

inthecontainmentzones.The19
casesthattestedpositiveweread-
mitted to District Hospital, of
whom17havebeendischarged.
Shashankasaidthatwhilethesur-
veyscontinue,“Sincethreeweeks
no new cases have been re-
ported.”AsofApril24,164remain
inhomequarantine,allofwhom
are doingwell. Amedical team
continues to visit them daily,
morningandevening.
The two remaining active

cases have recovered, aswell as
completed a 14-dayquarantine.
As the state has now extended
quarantine to 28 days, they are
waitingforthistogetover.
Among those already dis-

chargedaretheIndonesians,who
continue to be in Karimnagar,
waiting for the lockdown to end
togohome.

SC on Arnab
different states, except one. It
stayed all proceedings on any
otherFIRthatmaybefiledregard-
ingtheApril21telecast.
It transferred the FIR regis-

tered at Sadar police station,
Nagpur,totheNMJoshiMargpo-
licestationinMumbai,wherean
FIRwas lodgedonanalleged at-
tackonGoswamiandhiswifeon
the night of April 22. The court
askedhimtocooperate.
Ontherequestofsenioradvo-

cateMukul Rohatgi, Goswami’s
counsel, the benchdirected that
“inadditiontothepersonalsecu-
rityprovidedtothepetitioner,ifa
requestismadebythepetitioner
to the Commissioner of Police,
Mumbai, for providing adequate
securityattheresidenceofthepe-
titioneroratthestudioofRepublic
TV in Mumbai, such a request
shallbeexpeditiouslyconsidered
and...protectionshallbeprovided,
if consideredappropriateandfor
the period during which the
threatperceptioncontinues”.
It declined topass anydirec-

tion restrainingGoswami from
making any controversial state-
ment in future. Justice
Chandrachud said “there should
benorestraintonthemedia.Iam
averse to imposing any restric-
tionsonmedia”.
On the Palghar incident,

Rohatgi said two sadhuswere
lynchedby a crowdof people in
thepresenceof12policeperson-
nelonApril16.“Myclientbrought
out this incident... show is of 45
minutes.Hedealswithquestions
ofpublicinterest...Heraisedques-
tions on the role of police...
Without anybody inviting reli-
giousissue,howwerethesadhus
lynched,”Rohatgisaid.
Hesaiditwasonthisissuethat

Goswamiposedsomequestions,
sayingwhenpeopleoftheminor-
ity community are killed, the
Congress is the first to raise it, so
whyisn’titschiefraisingtheissue
of the lynching of sadhus. “The
sadhushaddonenothing. In that
kindofapoliticaldebate,heraised
thequestion,”hesaid.
Incensedbythisprogramme,

achainofcomplaintsandFIRs,he
said, hadbeen lodged in various
states,mostof themruledbythe
Congress.He said all complaints
and FIRswere principally based
onthedefamationoftheCongress
chief—hewentontoreadsomeof
thetweetsbyCongressleaders.
Rohatgisaiditwassettledlaw

thatadefamationcasecanonlybe
filedbytheaggrievedpersonand
no one else. The complaints, he

said, arenearly identical and the
sections invoked bailable. “He
(Goswami)isinfacttalkingabout
peaceandwhyisthegovernment
not acting... policewas virtually
complicit,”hesaid.
“When you have a debate...

youhaveprovocativequestions.If
sadhushavebeenkilledandthere
is turmoil in theHindu commu-
nity,thenwhyareyounotraising
anyquestions... This is thenature
of thedispute,”Rohatgisaid.
He said the court hadalways

protected free speechand in this
case “the idea is tomuzzle the
press... involve the channel and
editor in these kinds of frivolous
complaints”.
Senior advocate Kapil Sibal,

appearing forMaharashtra, re-
ferred to the alleged remarks
madebyGoswamiandasked “is
thisfreedomofspeech”.Hewon-
deredhowawrit petitionunder
Article32couldbeon“fake free-
domofspeech”.
“Youaretryingtoignitecom-

munal violence here by putting
Hindus against the minority,”
Sibal said.Making a reference to
theKanhaiyaKumarcase,hesaid
“here you are not allowingus to
investigate,whileintheKanhaiya
case, itwas”.
“You are fuelling communal

violence,” Sibal said. “Somebody
has filed a complaint. Policewill
investigate to findout if it canbe
prosecuted. It’s a settledposition
that if an FIR is lodgedandupon
readingtheFIRanoffenceismade
out, then there is noquestion of
quashingit,”hesaid.
“IfCongresspeoplehavefiled

FIRs, what’s the problem... Is
Goswami so special that hewill
notappear?Don’t theBJPpeople
file FIRs?... Rahul Gandhi is ap-
pearing in a defamation case,”
Sibalsaid.
At this point, Justice

Chandrachud saidmultiple FIRs
havebeenfiledonthesamecause
of action and there is ground for
movingunderArticle32.
Sibalreplieditcanbeforclub-

bingof cases but not for seeking
protectionorgrantforbail.Hesaid
policemaydecidetoaddSection
124A — sedition — tomorrow.
“Howcanwe saynowwhatpo-
licemightormightnotdo...Letpo-
lice investigateandcometocon-
clusions,”hesaid.
Senior advocate Manish

Singhvi, appearing forRajasthan,
saidtwoofthesectionsintheFIR
werenon-bailable.Hecontended
thattherewasaprimafaciecase.
“There is no denial of the state-
ment. The context inwhich the
statementwasmade is clearly
coveredunder153A. It’s a prima
facie case of investigationunder
thesetwosections,”hesaid.
Hesaidthe“context inwhich

it (statement)was given... is reli-
gious.FIRcanberegisteredagainst
anypersonanywhere”.
SenioradvocateVivekTankha,

who appeared for Chhattisgarh,
saiditwasa“caseofmisuseofthe
broadcasting licence”. He said it
had hurt sentiments and had it
not been for COVID-19, there
wouldhavebeenprotests across
thecountry.
“The gentleman who has

comebeforethecourtispromot-
ingcommunaldisharmony...viti-
ated the atmosphere at the time
of lockdown,”hesaid.
“Today you cannot imagine

theoutrage...andthemanisseek-
ing protection of this court after
incitingpeople,”Tankhasaid,urg-
ingthecourtnottograntrelief to
Goswami, “otherwisewewould
be inching towardsanotherdivi-
sionof thecountry”.
“These people have broad-

casting licences, so can they say
what theywant andwhenever
they want? If people see that
such things get protected, they
will beencouraged to saymore.
It’s people like Goswami who
should be stopped from saying
things... protect the integrity of
thecountry,”hesaid,addingthat
millionsofpeoplewereaffected
by thedevelopments.
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permission tobringbackourmi-
grantworkersstrandedacrossthe
country. Once thepermission is
granted,wewillbringthemback.”
UPChief SecretaryRKTiwari

told The Indian Express: “Chief
Ministerhasdirectedtodaythata
planbeprepared.No estimated
number(ofsuchmigrantworkers)
isavailableatpresent,butitcould
belakhs.Thatiswhyaplanhasto
be prepared to bring back such
people in a phased manner.
Ultimately, thesepeoplehave to
reachtheirdestination.”
UPAdditionalChief Secretary

Awanish Awasthi said: “Chief
Ministerhasaskedustopreparea
workplan onhow tobring back
workers fromother stateswhere
theyhave completed 14days of
quarantine.Hehasaskedseniorof-
ficialstopreparealistofsuchpeo-
ple so that there’s coordination
withotherstates.”
According toanofficial state-

mentoftheUPgovernment,such
peoplewillbebroughttothebor-
dersofrespectivestatesandfrom
there,sentinbusestothedistricts.
Theywill be quarantined for 14
daysinthedistrictswhereshelter
homesandquarantinecentreswill
besanitised.
Theworkplanwillincludeop-

erationofcommunitykitchensat
theseshelterhomes.After14days,
theywillbesenthomewithration
andtoldtoundergohomequaran-
tineforanother14days.
At the reviewmeeting, itwas

alsodecidedsendsenioradminis-
trativeofficers,apoliceofficerand
aseniorhealthofficertoeachofthe
18high-riskdistricts. Theofficers
willcampinthedistrictsandmon-

itorlockdownmeasures,medical
facilitiesandarrangementsatshel-
terhomes. Theywill sendadaily
reporttotheChiefMinister.
In Bhopal, Chief Minister

ChouhansaidresidentsofMPwill
beallowedtotraveltootherstates
tobringbackrelativesstuckthere.
Hesaidworkersfromotherstates
stuckinMPwillalsobeallowedto
return. Theworkers canarrange
transporton theirownoravail of
facilities providedby their state
governments.
Stateofficialshavebeentoldto

letstrandedworkertraveltotheir
home districts. Chouhan said
arrangements for screening and
medicalexaminationwillbedone
ondistrict andstateborders. But
workers fromcontainmentareas
andaffecteddistricts like Indore
willnotbepermittedtotravel.
InNewDelhi, officials of the

Ministry of Home Affairs re-
mainedsilentonwhetherUPand
MP’sdecision tobringhomemi-
grantworkers fromother states
was inconsonancewithnational
lockdown guidelines that the
MHAhadissuedonApril15.
Under theApril 15guidelines

forPhaseIIofthelockdown,move-
mentofpeopleacrossthecountry
isprohibited, theonlyexceptions
being thoseengaged inessential
services or those included in the
exemptedcategory.
OnApril19,theMHAissueda

detailed standardoperatingpro-
cedure formovementofmigrant
labour forworkwithina state. It,
however,saidtherecouldbenoin-
ter-statemovementof labour.

—WITHENSNEWDELHI

ANDRAIPUR
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UP, MP plan return of migrants

SOHINIGHOSH
AHMEDABAD,APRIL24

A17-YEAR-OLDwithnoco-mor-
bidities died of coronavirus in
AhmedabadonFriday,thelatest
casualtyinthestatewhoneither
fell inthehigh-riskcategorynor
hadaddedcomplications.
So far, eight of the 112who

have died in the state (or 7%)
haveneitherbeenhigh-risknor
had any co-morbidity. Ten (9%)
havebeenhigh-riskbutwithno
co-morbidity, as per a vulnera-
bility profile analysis by the
Gujarat Health Department of
the dead in the state until
Thursday.
High-risk patients are de-

finedas thoseabove60yearsor
belowfiveyearsofage,andpreg-
nantwomen.
Whilemore than50%of last

week’s deaths in the statewere
of patients categorised as high-
riskalongwithmultipleco-mor-
bidities,thisweek,alargernum-
berof fatalitiesinvolvehigh-risk
patientswithoutanyco-morbid-
ity or high-risk patients with a
singleco-morbidity.Of the total
deaths,43(38%)sofarhavebeen
ofpatientswithasingleco-mor-
bidcondition,while51ornearly
45% of those hadmultiple co-
morbidities.
Ahmedabad Municipal

Commissioner Vijay Nehra
warned on Friday that the city

alonewaslookingat8lakhcases
byMay31 if its doubling rate of
coronaviruscasesremainsatthe
existing four days, hitting the
50,000markbyMay15.
Theyoungesttodiethisweek

was a 16-year-old, from Dani
Limda area, a hotspot in Ahme-
dabad.AccordingtoDrJaiprakash
VModi,in-chargesuperintendent
oftheCivilHospitalwherethegirl
was admitted, she had the au-
toimmunelupusdiseaseandwas
broughttothehospitalgaspingfor
breath. “Shewason steroids and
several othermedications and
hadtobeintubated,”DrModitold
TheIndianExpress.
Officials at AMC remained

unavailableforcommentonthe
case of the 17-year old, despite
repeatedattempts.
In an analysis of deaths

acrossthestatereleasedonApril
20, Principal Health Secretary
Jayanti Ravi had saidmore than
halfthedeathstillthen(35of67)
were of high-risk patientswith
multiple co-morbidities.
Ravi said, “We found that 35

of thedeathsor52.23%werepa-
tients categorised as high-risk
and hadmultiple co-morbidi-
ties, 21 deaths (31.34 per cent)
were high-risk patients with a
singleco-morbidcondition,four
deathswereofhigh-riskpatients
withnoco-morbidityandseven
deathswereseeninpatientsnei-
thercategorisedashigh-risknor
hadanyco-morbidity.”

Not high-risk, no known
co-morbidity: 17-yr-old’s
death fits a Gujarat blip

KERALA HEALTHMinisterKK
SHAILAJA speaks to SHAJU
PHILIP on how the stateman-
aged to flatten the COVID-19
curve andwhy it is too early to
rest.Excerpts:

Is theCOVID-19threatover
forKerala?
Wedon’tthinktheCOVID-19

problemcan be solvedwithin a
month.Atpresent, our caseload
has come down and there is
good recovery. Another relief is
that there was no community
spread as amajor chunk of the
cases were people from Gulf
countriesandtheirprimarycon-
tacts. At the same time, we
haven’t reachedashoreof com-
fort.Casesaregoingupinneigh-
bouring states. In this scenario,
Keralacannotremainasasafeis-
land.We have to continue our
present vigilance and standard
operatingprocedure. Ihave told
ourmedical teams thatwecan-
not rest considering the huge
workbeforeus. Ihavetoldthem
wemayhavetofightforthenext
fouror fivemonths.

Whatisthechallengeahead?
The return of expatriates

would be a big challenge for

Kerala.We are really distressed
by the poignant experiences
shared bypeople from theGulf.
Inmanybachelors’ camps,ordi-
nary workers were tellingme
that they have symptoms but
were not getting tested.We are
ready to bring them back on a
priority basis. Also, there are
Keralites in other states, espe-
ciallystudentspresentlyheldup
in hostels. They also want to
come back after the lockdown.
Quarantining all these people
would be an unprecedented
challenge. We have to ensure
enough stock of testing kits
when there is a huge inflow of
peopleintothestate. Rightnow,
we are handling less than 150
cases,butourplanningisfortens
of thousands.

Howareyoupreparingforthat
stage?
Wewillhaveastrongscreen-

ingsystemintheairport,stricter
than the one before lockdown.
More teamswouldbedeployed
toensurethatnotasingleperson
isleftoutofscreeningatairports.
The symptomatic would be
shifted to hospitals and the
asymptomaticwouldgototheir
homes or common quarantine

centres.Earlier,wehadprovided
goodfacilitiesatquarantinecen-
tres. But in thenext stage,when
thenumberof peoplegoup,we
may not be able to ensure such
facilities toeveryone.Wewould
havetoconvertauditoriumsand
institutionsintoquarantinecen-
tres.We had planned verywell

but thetask isnotsosimple...

HowdidKeralamanageto
flattenthecurve?
Our planning andprepared-

nessarethemostimportantfac-
torsbehindoursuccess.Wehad
planned in advance. In early
January,whenIheardthatavirus
had been spotted inWuhan, a
high-levelmeetingofthehealth
department was held. I could
easily sense thedangerbecause
therearestudentsfromKeralain
Wuhan and somemedical stu-
dents had even approachedme
in thepast for internships. I told
the officials that the students
usually returnduring February-
March and hencewe should be
careful.Afterthe2018Nipahout-
break in Kerala, reports of virus
spotting anywhere in theworld
is a matter of concern for the
state.OnJanuary24,weinitiated
anactionplan,whichwastaken
downtoalldistricts.Thatworked
well andwe handled verywell
all the three positive cases from
Wuhanwithoutanyoftheircon-
tactsgetting infected.

Howdidyouaddressthe
post-Wuhanscenario?
Therewasanimpressionthat

the virus attackwas over. As no
fresh casesweredetectedor re-
portedanywhereinIndia,many
advised me to lower the vigi-
lance.But,wemaintainedateam
at the airport for screening pas-
sengers although universal
screeningwasnot inplace then.
We got in touchwith airlines to
announcethescreeningatKochi.
Someevenaccusedmeofcreat-
ingpanicamongpeoplethrough
such actions. The Opposition
askedmetolearnfromAmerica
andfollowthatcountry’smitiga-
tion method. If we had with-
drawnthatvigilance,theCOVID-
19 war fronts in Kerala would
havemultiplied. Only one fam-
ilyescapedourairportscreening.
Weneverremainedcomplacent
evenwhen cases were not re-
ported.We trained doctors and
other health staff and asked
them to remain vigilant if per-
sonswith respiratory diseases
turn up. When we strictly
screened and quarantined peo-
ple,Iwasblamedforover-action.
But timehasprovedKerala ison
the right track and is following
therightSOPofscreening,quar-
antining, isolating, tracing and
treatment.FULLINTERVIEWON

www.indianexpress.com
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‘Was accused of creating panic... time
has proved Kerala is on right track’

BOARDING CALL

AUSembassyofficialgives instructions toabatchofNRIsbeingtakentotheUS inrelief flights.TheNRIswereshuttled in
buses fromLudhianatotheDelhiairportonFriday. GurmeetSingh

TABASSUM
BARNAGARWALA
MUMBAI, APRIL24

THEAVERAGEtimebetweenon-
set of symptomsof coronavirus
and the death of that patient in
Mumbaiis6.4days,andtheaver-
agetimebetweenhospitaladmis-
sionanddeathis2.4days,accord-
ingtoadeathauditreportcarried
outbyacommitteeappointedby
the BrihanMumbaiMunicipal
Corporation(BMC).
Thecommitteefoundthatpa-

tientswerereachinghospitallate
anddyingsoonafterhospitalisa-
tion.
After scrutinising133deaths

in Mumbai, Vasai-Virar, Navi
Mumbai and Palghar, the panel
made11recommendations.
With 18 more deaths on

Friday,Maharashtra’stollcrossed
300-Mumbai,at178,accountsfor
welloverhalf those.
“Mumbaimustplanforlarger

capacity,”thereportemphasised,
statingthatthereisneedtomake
intense preparation in next 4-6
weeks. The report’s top recom-
mendation is the “need to iden-
tify earlywarning signs” to pre-
vent deaths and provide early
intervention. It pointed out that
healthcareworkersinCOVIDcare
centresmustlookfortheslightest
of symptoms- suchas fever, low
bloodpressure,bluishlips,breath-
lessness, persistent pressure or
pain inchest -andtestsuchpeo-
pleimmediately.
Thecommitteehasstatedthat

a liberal testing approach is re-
quiredforpregnantwomen,eld-
erly, peoplewith co-morbidities
such as hypertension, diabetes,
asthma,kidneyailmentandcan-
cer if they develop even slight
symptoms.
The seven-member team

headedbyDrAvinashSupe,afor-
merKEMHospitaldeanandnow
director at Hinduja Hospital
(Khar),was formed to study the
highmortality rate inMumbai
andrecommendwaystocurbit.
A second six-memberpanel,

appointed by the state govern-
ment, was formed to review
deathsintherestofMaharashtra.
This panel is chaired by Dr
ArchanaPatil,additionaldirector,
DirectorateofHealthServices.
The BMCdeath audit found

that79percentofthosewhodied
hadco-morbidity.In74cases,the
person suffered fromeither hy-
pertensionordiabetes,orboth;in
14casesthepatientsufferedfrom
pulmonary illness and in eight
casesalsohadkidneyailment.
It found that 28 peoplewho

died had no co-morbidity, and
werereporteddeadeitherdueto
ageorpurely of COVID-19 infec-
tion.Maximumdeathsoccurred
inthe61-70yearsagebracket(42
people),followedby37peoplein
the51-60agebracket.
Thereportnotesthat80of133

deathsanalysedhaddiedwithin
two days of hospitalisation, 34
diedwithin3-5daysandtherest
after fivedays of hospitalisation.
The audit also analysed time
takenbetweenpatientfirstdevel-
opingsymptomstillthetimethey
gotadmitted.
Theauditadvisedthatambu-

lancesmustbemadeavailablein
slums so that symptomatic pa-
tientscanbequicklyhospitalised.
Each hospital with COVID-19
treatmentfacilityshouldalsohave
twoneonatal intensivecarebeds
to ensure paediatric COVID-19
casescanbehandled if theyturn
critical, thecommitteeadvised.
“There is aneed to test faster,

admit patients early andwatch
over theiroxygensaturation lev-
els,”acommitteemembersaid.

InMumbai, 6.4
days from start
of symptoms to
death: report
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AFTERUTTARPradesh,Madhya
Pradesh andUttarakhand,more
state governments on Friday
firmedupplanstobringbackstu-
dentsfromtheirrespectivestates
stuckinKota,thecoachinghubin
Rajasthan.
While arrangements were

madeonFridaytosend1,000stu-
dentstoHaryana,nearly400stu-
dentstoAssam,and1,500others
tovariousparts of Rajasthan, the
Chhattisgarhgovernmentsentat
least 75buses alongwithhealth
staff andpolice officials to bring
backmore than 2,000 students
fromthestateenrolledatvarious
coachinginstitutesinKota.
InGuwahati,Assam’sFinance

MinisterHimanta Biswa Sarma
announced that the state will
bringback391studentsfromKota
in17buses.
On Saturday, nearly 100 stu-

dents are expected to be sent to
Himachal Pradesh, and500oth-
erstovariouspartsofRajasthanin
government-runbuses. Another
300 students are likely to travel
homeinprivatevehicles,officials
said.InBhopal,officialsofMadhya
Pradeshgovernmentsaidall stu-
dents from the statewhowere
stuck inKotahave returned. The
state, they said, had sent nearly
150buses fromGwalior to ferry
them back. But even as their
counterpartsfromotherstatesare
ready to be taken back home in
arrangementsmadeby their re-
spective governments, students
from Bihar have kept up their

protests,demandingactionfrom
their state government. From
postingon socialmedia to going
onhungerstrike,theyhaveleftno
stoneunturnedtocatchtheatten-
tionofBiharChiefMinisterNitish
Kumar,whohasrefusedtofollow
his counterparts in other states
andbringstudentsfromthestate
home,statingthatanysuchmove
will be doing “injusticewith the
principlesof lockdown”.
They have been joined by

somestudents fromother states
such asWest Bengal, Telangana
andAndhraPradesh,whoarealso
tryingtoreachouttotheirrespec-
tivestategovernments.
According to the Rajasthan

Chief Minister’s Office, nearly
11,000studentsfromBihar,3,000
fromJharkhand,2,500eachfrom
West Bengal and Chhattisgarh,
1,800fromMaharashtra,andap-
proximately1,000studentsfrom
OdishaarestillstuckinKota.

TalksarealsoonwithJammu
and Kashmir to send students
from the Union Territory back
home,it is learnt.
According to the Rajasthan

government, around18,000 stu-
dentsinKotahavereturnedhome
as of Thursday. These include
about 12,500 from UP and
Uttarakhand,2,800fromMadhya
Pradesh, 350 fromGujarat, 50
fromDadraandNagarHaveli,and
2,200otherswhocomefromKota
division itself. In Raipur, officials
saidChhattisgarhChiefMinister
Bhupesh Baghel has instructed
themtoensureproperdistancing
ismaintained in thebuseswhile
bringingthestudentsback.
At ground zero Kota,mean-

while, severalvideosand images
of students fromBihar, holding
placards and demanding to be
taken back home, are doing the
roundsonsocialmedia.Somestu-
dentshave also started ahunger

strikeandhavesharedonlineim-
agesofwaterydaalostensiblybe-
ingservedtothem.
They are also tweetingwith

hashtags such as “HumeyGhar
Jana Hai” (we want to return
home), “Nitish Help Kota”, and
“SendUsBackHome”.
Students from some other

statesarealsotryingtoreachout
to their state governments. Om
Prakash, a student fromWest
Bengal, said, “Students fromUP,
MPandUttarakhandhave been
safely sent back home.as cases
continuetorise,ourmentalhealth
keeps deteriorating. Classes are
shut andwehaveno ideawhen
ourexaminationswillbeheld.”
In a video message, one

RameshMali says, “Honourable
CM of Andhra Pradesh and
Telangana, please help Telugu
Kota students stuckhere.Weare
facingmanyproblems. The food
is not safe. Themess staff donot
useglovesandmasks.Wearefeel-
ingveryunsafehere.Ourparents
areveryworriedas cases are ris-
ing.”Thedistrictreported18more
coronavirus cases onFriday, tak-
ing its total to 140. Of these, 60
people have recovered. Kotahas
alsoreportedthreedeathsdueto
coronavirus. TheRajasthangov-
ernmenthasissuedaGoogleform
for students from the state. The
studentswill have to enter basic
details alongwith the ID card is-
sued by the coaching centre in
Kota. After thenationwide lock-
down was implemented on
March25,approximately40,000
studentswerestuckinKota.

WITHINPUTSFROMENS

RAIPUR,GUWAHATI,BHOPAL

As more states take students back
from Kota, those left appeal to CMs

BACKFROMKOTA:Studentsonarrival inAhmedabad. PTI
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ADAYafterthearrestoftwomen
whoallegedlyaccostedRepublic
TV editor-in-chief Arnab
Goswami and threw ink on his
car, theinvestigatorshavelearnt
theduohasbeenassociatedwith
theYouthwingofCongressparty
sinceoveradecade.
The two accused, identified

as Arun Borade and Prateek
Mishra,wereheldbyGoswami’s
securityandhandedover topo-
lice.Borade(26)hasbeenassoci-
ated with the Youth Congress
since 2010. Mishra is a general
secretaryof theyouthwing.
Thetwomaintainednobody

elsewas involved in the attack.
However, thepolice are investi-
gatingwhetheranyonefromthe
partydeputed them.
Defence advocate Sunil Pan-

deysaid, “Thesectionsthepolice
have invokedhave punishment
only till three years. So, as per
SupremeCourtguidelines,police
shouldhavehadservedthemno-
ticeandthentakenfurtheraction.
But due to (political) pressure,
theyarrestedmyclientsinstantly.”
Thetwowillbeinpolicecus-

tody tillApril 27.

Two arrested for
attack on Arnab:
Accused say no
one else involved

MILINDGHATWAI
BHOPAL,APRIL24

UJJAIN,WHICHreportedthefirst
COVID-19 death in Madhya
Pradesh onMarch 25, has be-
come a new hotspot with 102
positivecasesandthedeath toll
nowat 15— the highest fatality
rate in thecountry incitieswith
more than100cases.
About 70 of these cases in

Ujjain have come to light in the
past four days. On April 20, the
number of positive cases and
death toll, respectively,were 31
andsix in this temple town.
UjjaincollectorShashankMis-

hra told The Indian Express that
mostpatientswereaged,reported
theirillnesseslateandhadcomor-
biditiessuchasbloodpressureand
diabetes.Hesaidtheadministrat-
ionstrictlyenforcedlockdownre-
strictionsandcarriedoutasurvey
whichbroughtmanycasestothe
fore.Hesaid the infectionamong
mostpeopleinUjjaincouldbetr-
acedtoIndore,about35kmaway.
Indore’scasecountwas1,029

till 3 pm on Friday and the city
has reported55deaths so far.
Ujjain’s Chief Medical and

HealthOfficerDrAnasuyaGavli

said most cases have been re-
portedfromfourtofivecontain-
ment areas, which suggests so-
cial distancing rules were not
followed. Many of the patients
had respiratory issues and low
immunity, shesaid.
The health officer said the

death toll of 15 includes those
whowerereferredtoIndoreand
added that test results for 225
samplesareawaited.
To build confidence among

thepeople,theadministrationhas
decidedtochoosehomequaran-
tineoverinstitutionalquarantine,
she said. “If they live at their
homes with family members,
theywill feel better.Moreover, it
willsendamessagetootherswith
symptoms tovolunteer for tests,
whichwasnothappening.’’
The administration has al-

lowednearlyhalfof the150peo-
pleininstitutionalquarantineto
returnhome, shesaid.
The state government on

Friday announced that 28 doc-
torshavebeenaskedtoreportin
Ujjain in thenext fourdays.
Meanwhile,thecasecountin

statecapitalBhopalwas360at3
pm on Friday. Madhya Pradesh
has reported 1,846 COVID-19
casesand92deaths so far.

15 dead in 102 cases
in new hotspot Ujjain



NOTIFICATION INVITINGTENDER (NIT) (Throughe-procurement)

Sd/-

Chief General Manager, Electy.

Projects, BESCOM

BESCOM invites tenders for appointing Project Management
Consultant (PMC) for construction, Supervision & Monitoring
of works with Quality & Quantity assurance, Quality Inspection
of materials, Verification & certification of Bills, Assessment
of Progress of works, pre & post analysis etc.., of proposed
works of conversion of 11kV/LT OH line into UG/AB cable &
laying OFC along with UG Cable and other CAPEX works in
Bangalore city.

BANGALORE ELECTRICITY SUPPLYCOMPANY LIMITED
(Wholly owned by Government of Karnataka undertaking)

(CIN-U04010KA2002SGC030438)

For Electricity related complaints call: 1912
Download “BESCOM Mithra” Mobile APP

Availability of Bid documents: 29.04.2020 @ 17:00 Hrs. Last
date for bid submission: 28.05.2020 @ 15:00 Hrs. Opening
of Technical Bids: 29.05.2020 @ 15:30 Hrs. Last date for
submission of Queries: On or before 13.05.2020 @ 17:00 Hrs.
Pre-Bid meeting: 15.05.2020 @ 11:00 AM at “BELAKU
BHAVANA”,Block-II,Corporateoffice,BESCOM,K.RCircle,
Bangalore-560 001. All the payments such as tender cost,
EMD and other details may be obtained through e-procurement
websitehttps://eproc.karnataka.gov.in.For further assistance
contact e-procurement help desk at 080-25501216 and
080-25501227.

Sl. No. Enquiry No’s Name of the Division

BESCOM/CGM(P)/UG/BMAZ/

1 JAY/BC-14/20-21/PMC-01 Jayanagara

2 KML/BC-14/20-21/PMC-02 Koramangala

3 HSR/BC-14/20-21/PMC-03 H.S.R.

4 RAJ/BC-14/20-21/PMC-04 Rajajinagara

5 RRN/BC-14/20-21/PMC-05 R. R. Nagar

6 KEN/BC-14/20-21/PMC-06 Kengeri

7 SHI/BC-14/20-21/PMC-07 Shivajinagara

8 IND/BC-14/20-21/PMC-08 Indiranagara

9 WF/BC-14/20-21/PMC-09 White Field

10 PNY/BC-14/20-21/PMC-10 Peenya

11 MLM/BC-14/20-21/PMC-11 Malleshwaram

12 JAL/BC-14/20-21/PMC-12 Jalahalli

13 HEB/BC-14/20-21/PMC-13 Hebbala

DELHI JAL BOARD
(Govt. of N.C.T. of Delhi)

OFFICE OF EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (C) DR. VIII
Yamuna Vihar Sewage Treatment Plant (Adjoining Dr. Ambedkar College) Delhi- 110094

Phone: 011-22813593 Email: eecdr8@gmail.com

PRESS NIT NO.-1 (2020-21)

PRESS NIT NO.-2 (2020-21)

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govt.procurement.delhi.gov.in

S.

No
Name of work

Estimated Contract

Value (ECV)/ Amount

put to tender (Rs. )

Earnest

Money

(EMD) (Rs.)

Tender process-

ing Fee Non

Refundable (Rs.)

Date of Release of

Tender/ Tender Id.

Last date/time

of receipt of

tender

1

Consultancy service for the work of Construction of

7 MGD WWTP at Sonia Vihar and 12 MGD WWPS

at Rajiv Nagar along with other associated / allied

appurtenant work on Design, Build and operate

basis at Sonia Vihar Water Treatment Plant along

with ten years Operation & Maintenance.

Lump Sum 2,09,900/- 1000/-
22.04.2020/-

2020_DJB_190294_1

29.05.2020

upto 3.00 P.M

S.

No
Name of work

Estimated Contract

Value (ECV)/ Amount

put to tender (Rs. )

Earnest

Money(EMD)

(Rs.)

Tender process-

ing Fee Non

Refundable (Rs.)

Date of Release of

Tender/ Tender Id.

Last date/time

of receipt of

tender

1
Providing/Laying/Jointing 250 MM dia. internal

Sewer Line in Radha Vihar and Ziauddinpur in

Gokulpur AC-68.

2,60,08,718/- 5,20,200/-
1500/- 2020_DJB_190297_1

dtd. 22.04.2020

29.05.2020

upto 3.00 P.M

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 11/2020-21

Sd/-

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (C) DR. VIII

''IMPORTANT''

Whilst care is taken prior to

acceptance of advertising

copy, it isnotpossible toverify

its contents. The Indian

Express (P) Limited cannot be

held responsible for such

contents, nor for any loss or

damage incurredasaresultof

transactions with companies,

associations or individuals

advertising in its newspapers

or Publications. We therefore

recommend that readers

make necessary inquiries

before sending any monies or

entering into any agreements

with advertisers or otherwise

acting on an advertisement in

any manner whatsoever.

Tender Enquiry No.

Work Description

Last Date & Time
of Bid Submission/
Date and time of
Opening of bids

Estimated
Cost/EMD

(Rs.)

Availability
of Bid

Document

TATA Power-DDL invites tenders as per following details:

April 25, 2020

Meter Reading & Bill Distribution.
65.57 Cr./
16.76 Lacs

TPDDL/ENGG/ENQ/200001216/20-21
28.04.2020

20.05.2020;1300 Hrs/
20.05.2020;1330 Hrs

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL24

AWARofwordshaseruptedbe-
tween the Trinamool Congress
andRailwaysovernineRPFper-
sonnel testing positive for
COVID-19 inWest Bengal, with
therulingpartyinthestateques-
tioning how the infectedmen
travelledduringthenationwide
lockdown.TheRailwayshascon-
stituted a fact-finding commit-
teetofindoutthecircumstances
under which these personnel
contracted thedisease.
Thepersonnelwerepartof a

28-memberRailwayProtection
Force(RPF)contingent fromthe
Kharagpurdivisionof theSouth
Eastern Railway (SER), which
had returned to the state from
Delhi with a consignment of
armsandammunitionaboarda
parcel express train onApril 14,
therailwayssaid inastatement.
After a constable, whowas

part of the contingent, devel-
oped coronavirus-like symp-
toms, his swabwas tested at a
government facility in West
Bengal on Thursday and the re-
sultswerepositive.
Trinamool Congress (TMC)

MPDerekO'Brien tweeted, say-
ing, “Gettingdisturbingnews. 9
#RPF personnel test + for
#Covid19 in Bengal. 6 in
Kharagpur, 1 each
Mecheda/Uluberia. They all
came to Kolkata fromDelhi on
14Aprilbytrain.Whywerepos-
itive patients traveling during
#lockdown?WHOSENTTHEM
?Screening?Howmanypeople
did theymet (sic)?"
Railways said there was no

violationoftheguidelinesissued
for COVID-19management by
the Centre or any state govern-
ment,whileaddingthattheRPF
contingenthadnotcomeincon-

tact with anymembers of the
public.
It furtherstatedthatthecon-

tingentleftKharagpurforAnand
ViharonMarch19bytraintocol-
lect ammunition for the RPF of
theSERandreacheditsdestina-
tion thenextday.
Thenationaltransportersaid

its passenger services were
stopped onMarch 23 and the
lockdown was announced by
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
in theeveningofMarch24.
It also informed that the

members of the contingent
stayedat theRPF/RPSFbarracks
inDelhi’sDayabasti fromMarch
19toApril 12.
Keeping in view the scarcity

ofammunitionintheSER,itwas
decided that the contingent
move to Bengal, the railways
said.
“…theondutymovementof

armed forces was exempted
from the restrictions imposed
during the lockdown,” it said.
The railways added that the

RPF contingent collected the
arms and ammunition on April
12andleftDelhiforHowrahbya
special parcel train in the early
morningofApril 13.
It reached Howrah at about

8.40 amon April 14 and left for
Kharagpur inanRPFbus, it said.
A Railways statement said

thataconstable,whowaspartof
thecontingent,boardedanother
parceltrainfromKharagpurand
reached Balasore in Odisha on
April 14night.
Hewasalsoquarantinedlike

the othermembers of the con-
tingent. However, he com-
plained of fever onApril 15 and
was taken to the Government
Hospital, Balasore onMarch 16,
wherehewastested forCOVID-
19. He later tested positive. All
the 28 RPF personnel had been
tested, said thestatement.

Row erupts between
TMC, Rlys as 9 RPF
personnel test +ve

NetajiSubhasChandraBoseAirport inKolkatawearsa
deserted lookdueto lockdownonFriday. ParthaPaul

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,APRIL24

GOVERNOR JAGDEEPDhankhar
onFridayaccusedChiefMinister
Mamata Banerjee and her gov-
ernmentof failing tocontain the
novel coronavirus disease
(COVID-19) pandemic, and al-
legedshewasimpedingthework
ofinter-ministerialcentralteams
(IMCTs) that are in the state to
takestockof thesituation.
“Howworrisome— ours is

the only state where central
teamswhoseonlyroleisaffirma-
tive and in aid of the state, are
madeto faceunwholesomesce-
narios—inall other states itwas
seamless,” Dhankharwrote, not
mincingwords in a 14-page let-
ter. “Your cover-up ‘mechanism’
wouldleadtoverypainfulresults.
Banningofmobilephonesinside
Isolationwards isacase inpoint.
Timetoreveal therealpictureso
that our fight against the coron-
avirus may be enhanced and
sharpened.”
The Governor told Banerjee

she cannot run the state like her
“fiefdom”, and said she had
adopted a “street fighter ap-
proach” and an “accusatory
mode”tocoverup“monumental
failures” by series of “blunders”.
He also accused her of having
scantregardfortheConstitution.
Dhankhar’s latest remarks

came a day after he sent a five-
page letter to Banerjee, alleging
that she was violating the
Constitution.Theletterwaswrit-
teninresponsetoonebytheChief
Minister inwhich she reminded
Dhankhar that he had been
“nominated”tohispost.Banerjee
also accused himof “consistent
interference”inthestateadmin-
istration.
In the evening, theGovernor

repeatedhisremarksfromthelet-
terinaspecialmessagetothepeo-
pleofthestate.Healsogaveanac-
countofhisrun-inswiththestate
governmentsinceApril20.
In Friday’s letter, Dhankhar

claimedthatpeopleweresuffer-
inguntoldmiserieswhiletheme-
diawasbeingmuzzled.Headded
that health warriors were
stressed, and human rights of
those not from the Trinamool
Congress had been almost sus-

pended.
Dhankhar said real-time ac-

tion and effective governance
weretheneedof thehour.
TheGovernor also criticised

theChiefMinister’s“unconstitu-
tional confrontationist mode”
against himand theCentre, say-
ing it is “indicative of ‘law unto
oneself’ or ‘stand alone’ ap-
proach”. Thiswas antithetical to
democracy,headded.
“Yourstrategytobeinaccusa-

tory mode be it Governor or
Central Government, emanates
fromyour failure to handle dili-
gentlyCOVID-19crisisandother
burningissuesbeforethepeople
whoare indeepdistress,”wrote
theGovernor.“Recentviolentin-
cidentatBaduriainDistrictNorth
24 Parganas over food supply is
only a tip of the iceberg of the
looming problem. I know the
mismanagement of COVID-19

combatisvirtuallyinincremental
mode given your unfortunate
stancetobe‘lawuntooneself’and
to be in abravadomodeof colli-
sion. State cannot be run like a
‘fiefdom’. It has to be in accor-
dancewith the Constitution, for
whichyouhavescantregard."
Dhankhar urgedBanerjee to

disable her “political antenna,
shun confrontationist approach,
andbeinactionmode”.
The Governor also accused

the Chief Minister of practising
appeasementpolitics.
Elaboratingonthestategov-

ernment’sfailures,theGovernor
saidWest Bengal was heading
towards a catastrophe and
claimed the healthcare system
was being ignored, COVID-19
cases were being “denied and
suppressed”, testswere not be-
ing conducted honestly, and
frontline workers did not have
qualityprotectivegear.
Dhankhar asked the state to

prepare itself for “financial pru-
dencetomeettheexpenditurefor
the unavoidable, rather existen-
tial, needs of the immediate fu-
ture”.
Questioning the govern-

ment’s handling of finances,
DhankharcriticisedBanerjee for
taking to the streets to protest
against the Citizenship
Amendment Act a fewmonths
ago,andallegedhergovernment
hadusedpublicmoneytoadver-

tiseheroppositiontothelaw.
“Ahistoryofsorts,thoughun-

wholesome,was createdwhen
you for days in a row took to
streets,virtuallyabandoninggov-
ernance, to sustain the anti-CAA
movement,”headded.“Ihadcau-
tionedyouthatthiswascontrary
to your oath. Crores of rupees
wereusedfromthestateexcheq-
uer for advertisements support-
ive of your political stance. Such
diversionofpublicfundshasbeen
called by many as ‘loot of the
treasury’. Actions of all con-
cerned, including yours, are un-
der scanner beforeme forway
forward. Hon’ble Calcutta High
Court is seizedof thematterand
thereis injunction.”
Before signing off, the

Governor told Banerjee that he
wasneithera“rubberstampnor
apostoffice”.
“Youractionsareantithetical

to the core values of the
Constitution,” Dhankhar said.
“Yourconstantrefrain ‘Governor
is nominated’ is an affront toDr
Ambedkar and founding fathers
of our Constitution, men and
womenof eminence and learn-
ingwhointheirsagacityandwis-
domprovided for this constitu-
tional office. Governor is
appointed and not nominated.
Heisneithera‘rubberstamp’nor
a‘postoffice’. Hehastodischarge
functions andperformduties of
greatconsequence.”

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KOLKATA,APRIL24

WESTBENGALEducationMinisterParthaChatterjeehas
"forthesecondtime"askedthestate'sprivateeducational
institutestorefrainfromhikingfeesforthenewacademic
session, amid theCOVID-19crisis.
Inamessageto theauthoritiesofprivate instituteson

Thursday,Chatterjee cautionedagainst anymove to stop
onlinelessonstostudentswhohavedefaultedonfeepay-
mentdue to“economichardships”.
TakingtoFacebook,theministersaid,“Iaminforming

the private schools for the second time not to go ahead
withany feehikeatpresent.Anydecision todebar those,
whocouldnotpayexistingfeeduetoeconomichardships,
from online class facility is also unacceptable. Everyone
should be given such facility and there should benodis-
criminationonthis issue,” theminister said.
Theministerhopedthatprivateschoolswouldnotex-

ert anypressureontheparents.
“Thegovernmenthastakenastrongviewinthismat-

ter.Wehopetheprivateschoolswillactaccordingly,keep-
inginmindthegovernment'sstandonthisissue.Wehope
theywill refrain from exertingmental pressure on the
guardians,”Chatterjee said inhispost.
Earlier,too,theministerhadmadeanappealtoprivate

schools fornoteffectinga feehike thisyear inviewof the
crisis triggeredby thecontagion.
The school education department had onApril 10 is-

suedanotificationinthisregard,askingtheinstitutestobe
“sympathetic"towardsparents,amidthedifficultiesfaced
by themduring the lockdown.
Theverynextday,privateschoolssuchasSouthPoint,

DPSNorthKolkata announced that theyhavedecided to
putonhold theirdecision tohike fees.A fewschools also
extendeddeadlines for feepayment.
Severalotherinstitutesinthecity,however,wereyetto

announceanysuchconcession.
The principal of a prominent private school, when

askedaboutconcession,said thedecisiontohikefeeswas
taken sometime last year, and rolling it back at this junc-
ture isnear impossible.

STATECOUNT

385
ACTIVE
CASES

18
DEATHS

103RECOVERED

8,933SAMPLES
TESTED TILL APRIL 24

FIRE AT IIT-KHARAGPUR

Aminor firebrokeoutatTechMarketareaof IIT-KharagpuronFridayevening.At least12makeshiftvegetableshopsweregutted in
thefireandnoonewas injured.Twofireengineswerepressed intoserviceandthefirewasdousedaftersometime.Officials suspect
ashortcircuit ledtothefire.Express

Education minister
again asks private
schools to stall hike
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Governorslamshandlingofpandemic:
‘Cover-upwill lead topainful results’

CMMamataBanerjeeonThursdaysaidGovernorDhankhar
interfering inthestateadministration’swork

Kolkata: Kolkata has
emergedastheepicentreof
the novel coronavirus dis-
ease(COVID-19)pandemic
inthestate,registeringover
half of the 51 newpositive
cases reported on Friday.
Thedaybefore,80percent
of the new cases had been
reported fromthecity.
“Out of the new cases,

51 per cent reported from
Kolkata, while 18 per cent
reported from Howrah,"
ChiefSecretaryRajivaSinha
said. “Outof385activepos-
itive cases as of today, a lit-
tle over 200 are from
Kolkata,” saidanofficial.
“The state has the ca-

pacity to conduct 2,000
tests per day.We are now
conducting close to 950
testsperday.Wearetrying
to include more test cen-
tres," saidSinha.
With943newsamples,

state authorities have ex-
amined8,933samples.ENS

Half of 51 new
cases from
Kolkata: Govt

Photojournalist with fever,
breathlessness passes away
Kolkata: Senior photojournalist Ranajay Roy, known as
Rony, ofAajkaal, a Bengali daily, diedonFriday at the age
of 57. Hewas suffering from fever and reportedly com-
plained of breathlessness. Hewas brought to the emer-
gencywardofMRBangurHospitalanddiedbeforebeing
tested for coronavirus. Chief MinisterMamata Banerjee
condoled thedeath. ENS



UDITMISRA
NEWDELHI, APRIL24

THE COVID-19 spread hasmeant that the
Indian economy,whichwas already slowing
downrapidlyoverthepastcoupleofyears,has
completelystalled.Mostestimatessuggestthat
India’s GDP (gross domestic product) will
barelygrowinthecurrentfinancialyear—that
is, if it does not contract as is likely to be the
caseinmostmajoreconomiesof theworld.
What is the reason for this fall?With a

nationwide lockdown, incomes have fallen
and so have consumption levels. In other
words, thedemandforgoods(sayapizzaor
acar)andservices(sayahaircutoraholiday)
in theeconomyhasgonedown.
What can be done to boost demand?

Peopleneedtohavemoney.But,ofcourse,who
willgivethemmoney.Fromthehighest-rank-
ingCEOs to strandedworkers, incomeshave
takenahugehit, ifnotcompletelydriedup.

Whoisdoingwhat?
Foritspart,theReserveBankofIndia(RBI)

hasbeentryingtoboosttheliquidityinthefi-
nancial system. It has bought government
bonds from the financial system and left it
withmoney.Mostbanks,however,areunwill-
ingtoextendnewloansastheyarerisk-averse.
Moreover, thisprocesscouldtaketime.
Thegovernment’sfinanceswerealready

overextended going into this crisis, with its
fiscaldeficit(thetotalamountofborrowings
to bridge the gapbetween its spending and
revenues)wayover thepermissible limit.
As things stand, under normal circum-

stances,justbecausetheeconomyhasstalled
and the governmentwill not be getting its
revenues,the“general”government(thatis,
Centre plus states) fiscal deficit is expected
to shootup to around15%of GDPwhen the
permissible limit isonly6%.
On topof that, if the governmentwas to

providesomekindofabailoutorreliefpack-
age, itwouldhavetoborrowahugeamount.
The fiscaldeficitwill go throughtheroof.
Moreover, forthegovernmenttoborrow

themoney,themarketshouldhaveitassav-
ings. Data show that savings of domestic
households have been faltering and are
barelyenoughtofundthegovernment’sex-
isting borrowing needs. Foreign investors,
too, have been pulling out and rushing to

“safer” economies like the US, and are un-
willing to lend in timesof suchuncertainty.
Sothere isn’tenoughmoneyinthemar-

ketforthegovernmenttoborrow.Moreover,
as the government borrowsmore from the
market, itpushesupthe interest rate.
As such, within the normal economic

framework, things canonlygetworsebefore
they get better, and the process of recovery
couldbepainfully slowand full of hardships
wherein childrendon’t get aneducation, the
hungrydon’tgetadequatemealsandsoforth.
Butthereisasolution—the“direct”mon-

etisationof governmentdeficit.

What is“direct”monetisationofdeficit?
Imagineascenariowherethegovernment

dealswiththeRBIdirectly—bypassingthefi-
nancialsystem—andasksittoprintnewcur-
rencyinreturnfornewbondsthatthegovern-
ment gives to theRBI. Now, the government
wouldhavethecashtospendandalleviatethe
stress in the economy—via direct benefit
transfers to thepoor or starting construction
of a hospital or providingwage subsidy to
workersofsmallandmediumenterprisesetc.
In lieuofprintingthiscash,which isa lia-

bility for the RBI (recall that every currency
note has theRBIGovernor promising to pay
the bearer the designated sumof rupees), it
gets government bonds,which are an asset
fortheRBIsincesuchbondscarrythegovern-
ment’s promise to pay back the designated

sumataspecifieddate. Andsincethegovern-
ment is not expected to default, the RBI is
sorted on its balance sheet even as the gov-
ernmentcancarryonrebootingtheeconomy.
This isdifferentfromthe“indirect”mon-

etisingthatRBIdoeswhenitconductstheso-
calledOpenMarketOperations(OMOs)and/
orpurchasesbondsinthesecondarymarket.

Areothercountriesdoingit tocounter
theeconomiccrisis relatedtoCOVID-19?
Yes. In the UK on April 9, the Bank of

Englandextendeddirectmonetisationfacility
to theUKgovernment even thoughAndrew
Bailey, Governor of theBankof England, op-
posedthemovetill thelastmoment.

HasIndiaeverdonethis inthepast?
Yes, until 1997, the RBI “automatically”

monetised the government’s deficit.
However,directmonetisationofgovernment
deficithasitsdownsides.In1994,Manmohan
Singh(formerRBIGovernorandthenFinance
Minister) and C Rangarajan, then RBI
Governor,decidedtoendthisfacilityby1997.
Now, though, even Rangarajan believes

thatIndiawouldhavetoresorttomonetising
thedeficit. “Monetisationof thedeficit is in-
evitable.Suchalargeincreaseinexpenditure
cannot bemanagedwithoutmonetisation
of governmentdebt,”hesaid recently.

Then,whydoesthegovernmentnotask

theRBI toprintnewmoney?
Directmonetisation of deficit is a highly

contestedissue.AnotherformerRBIGovernor,
D Subbarao, recently cautioned against it.
SubbaraowroteintheFinancialTimes:“There
is no question that Indiamust borrow and
spendmoreinthiscrisis;thatisamoralanda
politicalimperative.ButNewDelhishouldnot
forget that its bruising balance of payments
crisis in1991, andanear-crisis in2013,were,
atheart,aresultofextendedfiscalprofligacy.”

Whatarethemainproblemswithdirect
monetisationofgovernmentdeficit?
Themainargumentagainstitpertainsnot

somuchtoitsinitiationastoitsend.Ideally,this
tool provides anopportunity for thegovern-
menttoboostoveralldemandatthetimewhen
privatedemandhas fallen— like it has today.
But if governmentsdonot exit soonenough,
thistoolalsosowstheseedsforanothercrisis.
Here’s how: Government expenditure

using this newmoneyboosts incomes and
raises private demand in the economy.
Thus, it fuels inflation.Alittle increase in in-
flation is healthy as it encourages business
activity.But if thegovernmentdoesn’t stop
in time, more andmoremoney floods the
marketandcreateshighinflation.Andsince
inflationisrevealedwithalag, it isoftentoo
late before governments realise they have
over-borrowed.Higher inflationandhigher
government debt provide grounds for
macroeconomic instability, as mentioned
by Subbarao.

Towhat levelshouldgovernmentdebt
be ideally limited?
Whilenoideallevelofdebtissetinstone

(see graph, showing howgovernment debt
in the UK has fluctuated over three cen-
turies),mosteconomistsbelievedeveloping
economies like India should not have debt
higherthan80%-90%of theGDP.Atpresent,
it is around70%ofGDP in India.
“It should commit to a pre-determined

amount of additional borrowing and to re-
versingtheactiononcethecrisisisover.Only
such explicitly affirmed fiscal restraint can
retain market confidence in an emerging
economy,”Subbaraowrote.
Theotherargumentagainstdirectmonetis-

ing is thatgovernmentsareconsideredineffi-
cientandcorruptintheirspendingchoices—for
example,whomtobailoutandtowhatextent.

ONAPRIL 9, after ameeting presided over
by Deputy Chief Minister Ajit Pawar, the
Maharashtra Cabinet recommended to
GovernorBhagatSinghKoshyari thatChief
MinisterUddhavThackerayshouldbenom-
inated to one of the seats reserved for the
Governor’snomineeinthestateLegislative
Council.
Afortnighton,Koshyariisyettoactonthe

Cabinet’s recommendation— even as the
ChiefMinister’s current term in office ap-
proachesitsend.Aconstitutionalcrisislooms.

Provisions of the Constitution
Thackeray took oath onNovember 28,

2019 — and in accordance with Article
164(4),“aMinisterwhoforanyperiodofsix
consecutivemonthsisnotamemberof the
Legislature of the State shall at the expira-

tionof thatperiodcease tobeaMinister”.
It follows that the Chief Ministermust

becomepartof theMaharashtralegislature
before May 27; however, with the pan-
demicraging,aby-electioncannotbeheld.
The only way to fulfil the requirement,
therefore, isforThackeraytobenominated
totheUpperHousebytheGovernor. If that
doesnothappen,hewillhavetomakeway
forsomeoneelsetoleadtheShivSena-NCP-
Congresscoalition.
In S R Chaudhuri vs State of Punjab and

Ors (2001), the Supreme Court had ruled
that “it would be subverting the
Constitution to permit an individual, who
isnotamemberof theLegislature,tobeap-
pointedaMinister repeatedly fora termof
‘sixconsecutivemonths’,withouthimget-
tinghimself electedinthemeanwhile.The
practicewouldbeclearlyderogatorytothe
constitutionalscheme,improper,undemo-
cratic and invalid”.

The nomination route
Asituation inwhichan individualwho

isnotamemberof thelegislaturebecomes
chief executive of the government is in it-
self fairly common. HDDeve Gowdawas
not aMember of Parliamentwhenhewas
appointed PrimeMinister in June 1996.

SushilKumarShindeandPrithvirajChavan
werenotmembersof theMaharashtraleg-
islaturewhen they becameChiefMinister
in2003and2010respectively.Thackerayis
likelytohavehadnoproblemsbecominga
member of the legislature had the pan-
demicnothit.
Thenominationroutefornon-member

Ministersislesscommon—butnotuncon-
stitutional. In 1952, C Rajagopalachariwas
nominated as ChiefMinister ofMadras by
GovernorSriPrakasa.InMaharashtra,Datta
MegheandDayanandMhaskewerenom-
inated to the Vidhan Parishad by the
GovernorafterbeingappointedMinisters.
Under Article 171(5), theGovernor can

nominate “persons having special knowl-
edge or practical experience in respect of.
literature, science, art, co-operativemove-
ment and social service”. Lastmonth, the
President nominated former Chief Justice
of India RanjanGogoi to Rajya Sabha even
thoughthereweredoubtsabouthimmeet-
ing theseprescribedqualifications.
Thackeraycanbesaidtohaveastronger

claim in this regard—he is an acewildlife
photographer and, as per the Allahabad
HighCourtinHarSharanVarmavsChandra
Bhan Gupta And Ors (February 15, 1961),
evenpolitics canbeseenas ‘social service’.

The role of the Governor
Two Legislative Council seats in the

Governor’s quota are currently vacant;
however, the termsof thesevacancies end
on June6, and a fresh appointment canbe
madeonlyfortheremainderof theterm. It
has been argued that Section 151A of The
RepresentationofthePeopleAct,1951,pro-
hibitsthefillingofavacancyif “theremain-
derof thetermofamemberinrelationtoa
vacancyislessthanoneyear”.However,this
cannot be a reason for theGovernor to re-
fusenomination—becausethebaris inre-
spect of by-election to fill a vacancy, not
nomination.
Ofcourse,theGovernorcouldarguethat

heisnotobligatedundertheConstitutionto
act swiftly on the advice of the Council of
Ministers; also, why should he nominate
Thackerayonlytosavehischiefministership?
But it is important tonotetheextraordinary
context—Indiaiscurrentlybattlingahealth
emergencyofthekindnotseeninthehistory
oftherepublic.Politicaluncertaintyisthelast
thingthatMaharashtra,whichhasthehigh-
estcoronaviruscaseloadanddeathtollbyfar
inthecountry,needsatthismoment.

The question of discretion
What are the limits to the Governor’s

discretion in nominations? In Biman
ChandraBosevsDrHCMukherjee(1952)the
Calcutta High Court rejected the plea that
none of the nine nominatedmembers to
the legislature fulfilled the required crite-
ria, andheld that theGovernor cannot use
his discretion in nominatingmembers to
theCouncil.Hehastogobytheaidandad-
viceof theCouncil ofMinisters.
Article163(1)oftheConstitutionmakes

it clear that the Governormust follow the
recommendations of the Council of
Ministers in all situations “except in so far
as he is by or under this Constitution re-
quired to exercise his functions or any of
theminhisdiscretion”.
It canbeargued thatKoshyari is bound

by the advice of the Council of Ministers
only in executive matters as defined in
Article 162 (those “with respect towhich
the Legislature of the State has power to
makelaws”)—andsincethenominationof
membersisnotanexecutivepower,hecan
act inhisdiscretion.
However, itmust be noted that under

Article169,whileParliamenthas thepower
toabolishorcreateaLegislativeCouncil,itcan
passsuchalawonlyafterthestateAssembly
haspassed a resolution to that effect. Thus,
thelegislativepoweroftheAssemblycanbe

inferredfromthisprovision.
Also,theConstitutionspecificallymen-

tions the situations inwhich theGovernor
can act in his discretion, e.g., Article 239
(Administration of Union Territories),
Article 371 (Special provisionwith respect
to the States of Maharashtra andGujarat),
Article 371A (Nagaland), Article 371H
(Arunachal Pradesh), and in the Sixth
Schedule (Provisions as to the
Administration of Tribal Areas in Assam,
Meghalaya, TripuraandMizoram), etc.
The Governor does have a general dis-

cretioninappointingtheChiefMinister,but
therearewellestablishedconventionsgov-
erningtheexerciseofsuchdiscretion.Even
theGovernor’spardoningpowersaretobe
exercised on the aid and advice of the
CouncilofMinisters(MaruRamvsUnionof
India, 1980).
InHargovindPantvsDrRaghukulTilak&

Ors(1979),theSupremeCourtheldthatthe
Governor isnotanemployeeof thecentral
government.Heisneitherunderitscontrol
nor accountable to it, and is an independ-
entconstitutionaloffice.

(Prof FaizanMustafa isVice-Chancellor,
NALSARUniversityof Law,andanexperton

theConstitution)

To print more money, or not to
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

Withtheeconomystalled, there isn’tenoughmoneyinthemarket forthegovernmenttoborrow.Canit
asktheRBItoprintmoremoney?Howdoesthisprocesswork,andwhataretheargumentsagainst it?

SANDEEPSINGH&
GEORGEMATHEW
NEWDELHI,MUMBAI, APRIL24

FRANKLIN TEMPLETONMutual Fund, the
ninth largest in the country, has jolted in-
vestors with its decision to wind up six
yield-orientedmanagedcreditfundsfrom
Friday. The six schemes — Franklin India
low duration fund, dynamic accrual fund,
credit risk fund, short term income plan,
ultra short bond fund and income oppor-
tunities fund—have combined assets un-
der management of around Rs 28,000
crore, nearly 25% of the total assets under
management(Rs116,322crore)ofFranklin
TempletonMF in India.
The fundhousehas said it took thede-

cisioninordertoprotectvalueforinvestors
via amanaged sale of the portfolio, amid
theseveremarketdislocationandilliquid-
ity caused by the COVID-19 pandemic.
Investors,however,arebracingforsubstan-
tial losses.

Whatdoesthewindingupof schemes
meanfor investors?
It essentially means that Franklin

TempletonMFwill first liquidate the as-
sets in the schemes and then return the
moneytoinvestors.Withthemarketsitu-
ationtoughfornow, investorsmaynotget
an immediate exit. Industry insiders say
thefundhousemayfinditdifficult togeta
buyer for the low-ratedassets in theport-
folio,soinvestorsmayhavetowait.Onthe
otherhand, if the fundhousepusheshard
to get new buyers for those assets, it will
go at a substantial haircut, which would
meanabig loss for investors on their cap-
ital investment.
As one investor put it, “investors will

payaheavyprice for the incompetenceof
the fund house”. The fund house has
blamed the COVID-19 pandemic and the
lockdown for its failure inmanaging the
assetsof investors.

Will thisdecisionaffectotherschemes
of thefundhouse?
The fund house has said that all other

fundsitmanages—equity,debtandhybrid
— are unaffected by thedecision. So, the
winding up of these schemeswill have a
limited impact on investors of other
schemes.Thefundhousesaidtheongoing
liquiditycrisis in themarkethas impacted
higher yielding, lower-rated credit securi-
ties in India and, since these six schemes
had direct exposure to them, they have
been impacted.

Whatarecredit riskfunds?
Credit risk funds are debt funds that

playon theprincipleof high-risk-high-re-
ward. By definition, credit funds invest 65
per cent of the portfolio in bonds that are
AA rated or below, and investorsmust be
aware that they are investing in schemes
that are investing in lower-rated papers.
Whilehigher-ratedbondsofcompaniesare
moresecureandoffer lower interest rates,
credit risk fundsgenerally invest in lower-
ratedbondswhichofferhigher returnbut
alsocarryahigher risk.
Shuttingdownsixschemesisunprece-

dentedandcanbreak investor confidence
inmutual funds.

Whyaretheyrisky?
Themanagersofmostcreditriskfunds

havebeenseenchasinghighyieldsandig-
noringtheassociatedhigherrisk.Thisstrat-
egyworkedwell when the external envi-
ronment was good — the economy
witnessinghighergrowthrates,andnoun-
duepressuresontheliquidityfront. Insuch
times,whencredit fundswereexposed to
companies with aweaker balance sheet,
chances of default were low. However,
when there is stress in the economy, and
evenstrongcompaniesarefindingittough
to raise funds, companies with aweaker
balancesheetandhigherleverage(AArated
andbelow)aremost vulnerable. At sucha
time,banks,mutualfundsandfinancialin-
stitutions that have lending exposure to
such companieswill see stress building in
theirbooks,andborrowerswillnotbeable
to service the interest and principal pay-
ment. Investors are nowquestioningwhy
onlyFranklinTempletonwasunabletoread
thewritingonthewall andactearly.

Howimportant is theroleof the
fundmanager?
While all credit risk funds invest up to

65 per cent in bonds rated AA or below,
marketexpertssaythatfundmanagerscan
lowertheirriskbyfollowingahigherdiver-
sificationstrategy. If theschemeisdiversi-
fiedsignificantlyontheassetside(notgiven
large exposure to a few companies), then
evenif thereisadefaultbyoneortwocom-
panies, theentireportfoliodoesnotgetaf-
fected. Similarly, if the scheme is well di-
versified on the liability side (not having
justa fewlarge investors), thenevenifone
or two investors seek redemption, it does
not push the fund house to sell — as has
happenedwithFranklinTempleton.

Should investorsworryabouttheir
moneyincredit fundsofother fund
houses,anddebt funds?
Whilewindingupofaschemedoesnot

impact investment in other schemes, in-
vestors still need to assesswhere their in-
vestments are. As the economy is facing a
serious challenge on account of the lock-
down and several companies across sec-
torsarestruggling, it istimeforinvestorsto
lookatthequalityof thecompanieswhere
their investments lie. If their investments
have exposure to debt or equity of lower-
ratedcompaniesthatarehighlyleveraged,
theymustconsider reallocating them.
The Association of Mutual Funds in

India held a conference call where indus-
try leaders reassured investors that they
shouldnotpanic.Termingwhathappened
at Franklin Templeton an isolated case,
Nilesh Shah, chairman AMFI andMD of
Kotak Mahindra Mutual Fund, said the
creditprofileandliquidityprofileof invest-
mentsby the industry is goodand the iso-
latedeventwillhavenobearingonthe in-
dustry’s day-to-day operations. “In fact in
majorityofcreditriskfunds,therehasbeen
a significant movement towards better
quality assets, higher cash and better liq-
uidity profile and they have been able to
meet day-to-day redemptions in these
challenging times,” saidShah.
MilindBarve,MD,HDFCAMC,alsoreas-

sured investors.Statingthat thesizeof the
creditriskfundisonlyaround5percentof
thedebtAUM,he said , “It is not an indus-
try of category problem. Retail investors
should not panic in what we believe is a
one-off incident.Theyshouldlookcarefully
at the portfolio of credit funds and take
comfort fromthat.”
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88,194
Iran

192,994
Italy

153,584
Germany

144,681
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159,495
France

219,764
Spain

68,622
Russia

880,112
US

83,885
China

104,912
Turkey

TOTAL CONFIRMED:2,761,121 DEATHCOUNT: 193,671
Source: JohnsHopkinsUniversity,updatedat11pmonApril23

RESTOFINDIA
AndamanandNicobarIslands 22
ArunachalPradesh 1
Assam 36
Bihar 176
Chandigarh 27
Chhattisgarh 36
Goa 7
Haryana 272
HimachalPradesh 40
JammuandKashmir 427
Jharkhand 55
Karnataka 463
Kerala 448
Ladakh 18
Manipur 2
Meghalaya 12
Mizoram 1
Odisha 90
Puducherry 7
Punjab 277
Tripura 2
Uttarakhand 47

UnionHealthMinistryupdateasof11pm,April24.Somestatesmayhavereported
highernumbers.OnlystatesandUTswiththemostcasesarelistedabove.
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Franklin Templeton
Mutual Fund: what
went wrong, where
it leaves investors
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THE OTHER VIRUS
Holdingcitizensaccountable foractsofhate isnot incidental

butkeytounited fightagainstpandemic

A
MIDTHECORONAVIRUScrisis, threestatesframedaterribleeverydaybig-

otry —but also, and hearteningly, a swift and lawful state response. In

Mumbai thisweek, a resident of a suburbwho refused to take groceries

from aMuslim delivery-personwas arrested. The delivery person had

recordedavideoof thebigotedbehaviourhewas facedwithonhisphone, Section295A

oftheIPCtreatsasanoffence“deliberateandmaliciousacts,intendedtooutragereligious

feelings of any class by insulting its religion or religious beliefs”. In Gujarat, arrests have

beenmade for circulatingmessages on socialmedia that cited the Tablighi Jamaat con-

gregationinNewDelhi—whichdidcontributesignificantlytothemakingofaCOVIDhot

spot—tocallforthesocialandeconomicboycottoftheentireMuslimcommunity.InUttar

Pradesh, after it cameto light that aprivatehospitalhad issuedanadvertisement saying

itwouldnotadmitMuslimpatientsunlesstheytookaCOVIDtest, theMeerutpolicefiled

anFIRagainsttheownerunderSections188(Disobediencetoorderdulypromulgatedby

public servant), 295A and505 (statements “conducing to publicmischief”). Such action

takeninMaharashtra,GujaratandUttarPradesh—statesthatare,incidentally,ruledbythe

BJPandtheShivSena,partiesnotexactlyknownfortheirpoliticalcommitmenttothesec-

ularprinciple—maynotdeterthenextactofhateonthestreet,butitpointstothewayfor-

ward.Atatimewhenanxietiesandfearssparkedbyasharedhealthcrisisarethreatening

todrivethewedgedeeperbetweencommunitiesandsharpenpolarisation,renderingthe

Muslimcommunitydoublyvulnerable, thestateneedsto,quitesimply,upholdthe law.

Theproblem,ofcourse, isthatforthemostpart, thestateeither looksawayfromacts

ofreligiousprejudiceanddiscriminationthatviolatethefundamentalrightsandfreedoms

of fellowcitizens, or becomes complicit in them.Or, responds defensively, aswhen the

chargeis levelledbygovernmentsandorganisations locatedabroad—asitdid, recently,

after the OIC spoke of a rising “Islamophobia” in India in times of the coronavirus. The

IndianenvoytotheUAE,andtheIndianembassies inOmanandQatarroseimmediately

todouse that controversy, lest it affect thecountry’s imageandties ina regioncrucial to

India’sdiplomacyandstrategy.Ontheotherhand,it is inadequatelyrealisedoracknowl-

edgedhowgrievously religiouspolarisation, and the failure to act against it, couldhurt,

andevenrollback, thehard-wongains that India is slowlyand laboriouslymaking in its

battleagainst thevirus.

In fact, heightened vigilance against the communal virus, and a firm resolve to act

against it,mustbe, andmustbe seen tobe, anessential part of India’s anti-COVIDstrat-

egy.Thestatemustbeonguardagainst communalbigotry,not justbecause it canerupt

inviolence,butalsowhen it takesacostly tollonthemanysolidarities thatshoreupthe

fightagainstacommonenemyinapublichealthemergency.

MUTUAL FEAR

FranklinTempletondecisioncouldhaverippleeffects.RBIand

SEBImustensureadequate liquidity to intermediaries

O
NTHURSDAY, FRANKLINTempletonMutual Fundannounced its decision

to wind up six debt schemeswith a combined asset base exceeding Rs

25,000crore.Thefundhousesaidthatredemptionpressures,coupledwith

reduced liquidity in the bondmarkets, had compelled it to take this deci-

sion. TheAssociationofMutual Funds of India (AMFI) has sought to quell thepanic, as-

suring investors that a significant share of fixed income fundassets is invested in supe-

rior credit quality securities, and that the schemes have liquidity to ensure normal

operations.While thismaywell endupbeinga localisedevent, thereare concernsover

its possible ripple effects. This event could lead to risk aversion on the part of both in-

vestorsaswellas fundmanagers.Riskaverse investorsmayrushtowithdrawfromsim-

ilarfunds,whilefundmanagersmaynowpreferthesafetyofmoreliquidhigherratedpa-

per, leading to further stress in thebondmarkets.

Overthepastmonth, investorshavepulledoutbillions fromdebt funds,as fears that

thedisruptionineconomicactivitycausedbythelockdownwill impairtheabilityofcor-

poratestoservicetheirdebtobligations,havegainedtraction.Thissurgeinredemptions

hascreatedliquidityissuesforfundhouses.TheFranklinTempletonschemeswerelargely

directed towards high-yield instruments. In the current environment of risk aversion,

findingbuyers for low-gradecreditpapers isadauntingtask.Andevenif itdid findbuy-

ers, it would have had to take huge haircuts. Debt funds are a key source of funding of

corporates.Andif theredemptionpressurebuildsup,andtheyareunabletooffloadtheir

portfolios in themarket, or theirborrowingsarenot sufficient tocover theirobligations

—SEBIhas imposeda limitof 20per centof assetsundermanagement for such loans—

thenfundingtocorporateswillcomeunderseverestrain.Creditflowsbeyondthehigher

investmentgrade firmsare likely tocomeunderpressure, and liquidity issuesmaywell

morph intosolvency issues.

The results of the latest round of the RBI’s targeted long-term repo operations sug-

gest banksareunwilling to takeoncredit risk.Whowill then takeon the credit risk?To

beginwith, theReserveBankof Indiashouldconsiderprovidingdirect liquidityto inter-

mediaries,perhapsalongthe linesofwhatwasdoneduring the financial crisisof 2008-

09.Thecostsof interveningearlyare less than thepriceof delayedaction.

PLAYING FROM HOME

Chessgets ready for itsdigitalplayas internet-mediated

gamesdrawthebiggestplayersof thesport

A
FTERWORKINGFROMhome,theworldis innovatingplayingfromhome.

Not Ludo or rummy, not the sort of gameswhichwe play online to keep

boredom at bay. The Royal Game is going on the internet, with 10 teams

competing for theOnlineNationsCup. Someof thebiggestnameswill be

playing from home next month, including Viswanathan Anand, Gary Kasparov and

VladimirKramnik.Elsewhereontheinternet,MagnusCarlsen,thebiggestnameofall, is

hostinganother tournament.

Ithad tohappen.Chesswasoneof the first games tobeplayedbycomputersandby

thelateNineties,machineswerecapableofdefeatingthebesthumangrandmaster.After

thearrival of the internet, chessprogrammeserased thedistancebetweenplayers, get-

tingthemtogetheronthesamescreen.Butsomeresistthespeedofonlineplayandpre-

fer an oldermethod, with each player laying out the game on his or her own board at

home,andcommunicatingmovesbyemailorinachatroom.Theychannelaninstitution

whichturns70nextyear—correspondencechess, inwhichplayerssendmovestoeach

other, usuallybypost, andgames last forup to twoandahalf years. It’s a radical variant

ofchess,sinceplayersareallowedtoconsultbooks,theinternetandotherreferencema-

terial, andgetamonthof “reflection time”afterevery10moves.

The International CorrespondenceChess Federationwas established in1951, but its

predecessorsgobackto1928.Onthebasisofdubioushistoricalevidence,itisclaimedthat

thefirstcorrespondencegamesdatebacktothe12thcentury,whenmovesweresentto

opponentsbyhomingpigeon. But it is certain that this formof slowchess shares a fun-

damental featurewith theOnlineNationsCup—botharebasedonabsolute trust.

The Tacitus Trap

Pratap BhanuMehta

KhaledAhmed

BothUSandChina face internal credibilitycrisis. It
couldworktodetrimentof international system

A TALE OF THREE JUDGES
Pakistanhas seensomeunconventional judges in theSupremeCourt in recent times

CHINESEATTEMPTS TOdisplace American
economic and strategic hegemony in the in-
ternationalsystemwerenotgoingtobewith-
out friction. This competitionopenedup the
prospect of whatGrahamAllison described
as the Thucydides Trap— the possibility of
deepening tensionasonegreatpower seeks
toreplaceanother.Thistensionhasnowbeen
immeasurablydeepened.TheTrumpadmin-
istration has been seeking to redefine the
terms of the economic relationship with
China.AndtheCOVID-19crisishasturnedthe
world public opinion against China inways
thatwere unimaginable a fewmonths ago.
China is beingwidely held responsible for a
cover-upandadelayintheglobalresponseto
thevirus.Countryaftercountry isrethinking
itseconomicrelationshipwithChina.
ButwhenthedynamicsoftheThucydides

Trapwerebeinganalysed, fewhadimagined
that this competitionwouldbreakoutwhen
both theChinese and theAmericanpolitical
systemswouldbe facingdeep internal chal-
lenges. This opensup thepossibility of over-
layingwhatisknownastheTacitusTrapover
theThucydidesTrap.TheChinesecoinedthe
term, “Tacitus Trap,” in homage to the great
Romanhistorian,Tacitus.Thistrapdescribesa
conditionwhereagovernmenthaslostcred-
ibilitytothepointwhereitisdeemedtobely-
ing, even if it speaks the truth. President Xi
Jinpinghimselfusedthistermasacalltoarms
to the Chinese government tomaintain its
credibility.What tactics theChinese govern-
mentwilladopttoachievethisendisanopen
question.ButeventheChinesecoinersof the
termcouldnothaveimaginedthattheTacitus
TrapmightnotjustbeachallengefacingChina.
It couldbecome thedefiningpolitical condi-
tionof our time. Authoritarian governments
wouldfaceacredibilitycrisisbecauseoftheir
propensitytocontrolinformation.Manydem-
ocraticgovernmentsfaceadifferentcredibil-
ity crisis: Hyper-partisanshipwould simply
maketruthorliesafunctionofwhichsidewas
sayingit,makingsobercollectiveactiondiffi-
cult. The existence of a possible Tacitus Trap
exacerbatestherisksof theThucydidesTrap.
Agreatpowercompetitionisriskierwhen

thepoliticalsystemsof thegreatpowersdis-
play greater pathologies than strength. The
Chinese andAmerican political systems are
bynomeansequivalent.Buttheirweaknesses

seemtobegainingtheupperhand.IntheUS,
healthy political competition has been re-
placedbyhyper-partisanship: At the federal
level,manyofthechecksandbalancesonex-
ecutivepowerhavebeendenuded;American
federalismwhichwasashockabsorberisnow
also a potential source of conflict; class con-
flict is at thedeepest it hasbeen fordecades.
WithPresidentDonaldTrumpthereisloom-
inguncertaintyoverjusthowmuchtheinsti-
tutionalframeofAmericanpoliticsmightget
tested. But one surest sign of an internal
pathology iswhenapowergivesupthevery
ideas that gave it deep internal and external
legitimacy. Americamadehorrendousmis-
takesintheconductofitsinternationalaffairs.
But itwas able to absorb themoral costs of
thosemistakesbecauseof the ideological al-
lureofitsmodel—groundedinopenness.The
Americansystemhasacapacity for renewal.
But itwillbealonghaul.
TheChinese regimewill faceadeeper le-

gitimacy crisis of its own. A legitimacy crisis
doesnotmeanaweakeningholdonpower.It
canhave theopposite effect—anaggressive
andcoercivehunkeringdownofelites.Butthe
signs of a crisis are apparent: The increasing
use of coercion, surveillance and repression
and theevenmore insistent control of infor-
mation orders. The Chinese government
might gethighmarks for its lockdownstrat-
egy.Butthestigmathatitcoveredupthefacts
and inflictedneedless damageonChina and
theworldwill gnaw at its political system.
China’s relatively quiet confidence that it
would gain global ascendancy in theworld
systemhas been replaced over the last few
yearsbyabellicosediplomaticaggressiveness.
Thisisnotasure-footedregimeconfidentofits
capabilitiesandgrowingexternallegitimacy.
This internaldisarrayinbothsuperpow-

ersheightensexternalrisks.Domesticpolit-
ical compulsions to take amore aggressive
external posture towards the world are
heightened.Thereislittledoubtnowthatthe
“China Question” will now be one central
theme of the American election, and partly
understandably so. But the China question
will, in some senses, displace, the thornier
questionsovereconomicandsocialpolicies
of both parties. It will be the trope through
which internal contradictions are papered
over. And in that context, the incentive of

both partieswill be to outbid each other in
thehard line theypropose.
China is in an evenmore difficult situa-

tion.Thereisnoquestionthattheworldwill
increasingly call China to account for its ac-
tionsduringthiscrisis.Theintentionmaynot
necessarily be to censure China. It can be
drivenbythedesire toensure that thereare
sufficient levels of transparency and inter-
national cooperation to both combat the
virus, and to minimise the risks of such
events being repeated. But the Chinese
regimewillnotfinditeasytoaccommodate
the international community, without in
somesenses, riskingopeningupadomestic
can of worms. Such openness and trans-
parencywouldnowbeinconsistentwiththe
principlesbywhichtheregimenowsecures
its internal legitimacy. Itwill alsobehard to
do,withoutaserious lossof face, inthecon-
textoftheChinaquestionnowbecomingthe
central axis of American politics. The au-
tonomous dynamic of nationalism in one
countrycanrisk reinforcing it in theother.
The challenges of dealingwith the pan-

demicorexistinginterdependenciesmayyet
impose a degree of sobriety on both super-
powers.But thedemandson internal legiti-
mation are increasingly pointing in a direc-
tionwherebothcountrieswillnotfinditeasy
to dial back from ratcheting up tensions, in
ways thatmightmake delicate diplomacy
moredifficult.
Weareatatransformativemomentwhere

almostall therulesof the internationalorder
arepotentiallyupforrenegotiation,fromtrade
to cybersecurity, from the environment to
pandemicrisks.Themassiveeconomicshock
of theCOVID crisis is going to occasiondeep
restructuringofthedomesticeconomies.But
forthesechallengestooccurwhenthepoliti-
cal systemsofbothsuperpowersarebecom-
ing exaggerated caricatures of themselves
doesnotbodewell.WemightnotjustbeinG-
Zeroworld,withthetwomajorpowersabdi-
catingtheirinternationalresponsibilities;we
might be inG-minus-twoworld,where the
internalcredibilitycrisesof thegovernments
of themajorpowersworksimultaneously to
thedetrimentof theinternationalsystem.

Thewriter is contributingeditor,
The IndianExpress

THISCOLUMNisdedicatedtoagreat Indian
named JusticeMarkandeyaKatju.
It appears that by the time a judge be-

comes amember of the Supreme Court in
Pakistan, his personality is elevated to the
status of a saviour. People living in small
cities, and suffering the tyranny of the local
feudal aristocracy,want their sons to either
join the police department or become a
lawyer. Objective: To save the family from
persecution.Oncea lawyer, the chances are
that the small-town intelligent boywill be-
come a judge in the lower courts with the
prospectofprogressingtothehighcourtand,
if lucky, to theSupremeCourtof Pakistan.
Unsurprisingly, the three lawyer-judges

who reached the apex of the judiciary in
Pakistan in recent times saw themselves as
saviours in the Islamic sense: Caliphswan-
dering the streets and helping the poor and
wronged.Onesuchexampleofachief justice
of the supreme court gone “caliph” was
IftikharMuhammadChaudhry(2005-2013).
His stylewas the suomotumethod, aname
giventopublicinterestlitigationinwhichthe
court itself becomesa litigant—afterwhich
youknowwhois likely towinthecase.
The “Chaudhry court” was soon per-

ceivedasstepping intoareaswhere itdidn’t
have a clue, and it started unilaterally re-
scinding internationalcontractsandexpos-
ing the state to international penalties run-

ningintobillionsofdollars.Afterabout6,000
suomotu cases, Justice Chaudhry became
toomuch to handle for the ruling General
PervezMusharrafwhoremovedhimforcibly
— confirming Chaudhry’s status as a suo
motumessiah.Hewasproppedupasahero
ofthepeoplebythelawyershittingtheroads
inprotest in2008, tillhewasreinstatedand
thegeneralousted frompower.
NextcametheSCchief justiceSaqibNisar

(2016-2019)whosaidhewantedtobeBaba
Rahmat (benefactor of the poor in Punjabi
folk)andstartedgoingarounddispensingin-
stant justice. Now, Pakistan had two Baba
Rahmatscompetinginthegoodnessdepart-
ment, theotherbeingPrimeMinister Imran
Khan. JusticeNisar got after theprivate sec-
tormedical colleges“robbingparents in the
nameofeducationandadmission”.Thenhe
pledged to build a dam that Pakistan was
postponingforlackofmoney:Hestartedgo-
ing around hat-in-hand till he got nine bil-
lion rupees from suomotu-scared parties,
whilethedamactuallyrequiredRs1,491bil-
lion.Thefinale,afterretirement,washisson’s
weddingonwhichhespentRs1.5crore, the
bride’s dress reportedly being designed by
the famous IndiandesignerAnitaDongre.
Thethirdfunnyex-SCjudgeisJavedIqbal,

currently heading the National
Accountability Bureau (NAB), which nabs
politiciansandkeepsthemjailedwithoutac-

cusing themof anything because the “bur-
den of proof” is on theman in the NAB jug.
Under Iqbal, the NAB is a dismal champion
of injustice setupwith intendedmalice.
Justice (retd) Iqbal, asNABchief, got into

a controversywith aTayyaba Farooqi. Their
“flirtatious”videowasmadepublic,muchto
theshameof Iqbal,whowassupposedtobe
god-likeinthemidstof thesinfulpoliticians
hewaspunishing.
Therewas also the “caliphal” district and

sessions judge, JusticeKazimAliMalik,who
unseated the speakerof thenational assem-
bly, Ayaz Sadiq, in 2015, anddidn’t shy away
fromwriting this “pious” judgment: “I have
put following questions to my own con-
science: 1) Am I created simply to keep on
thinkingaboutfood?2)AmIlikethatanimal,
whichistieddowntoapostandwhichthinks
nothing but its fodder? 3) Am I like that un-
controlledbeastwhichroamsaboutanddoes
nothingbuteatsitsfillanddoesnotknowthe
purposeoflifeforwhichitiscreated?4)Have
Inodivinereligion,noconscienceandfearof
Allah?5)AmIleftabsolutelyfreeinthisworld
withoutanycheckorcontroltodoasIlike?6)
AmIat liberty tostray, towanderaway from
the truepath and roamabout in thewilder-
nessofgreedandavarice?”

Thewriter is contributingeditor,Newsweek
Pakistan

The Chinese coined the

term, Tacitus Trap, in

homage to the great Roman

historian, Tacitus. This trap

describes a condition where

a government has lost

credibility to the point where

it is deemed to be lying, even

if it speaks the truth.

President Xi Jinping himself

used this term as a call to

arms to the Chinese

government to maintain its

credibility. What tactics the

Chinese government will

adopt to achieve this end is

an open question. But even

the Chinese coiners of the

term could not have

imagined that the Tacitus

Trap might not just be a

challenge facing China. It

could become the defining

political condition of our

time.

Next came the SC chief

justice Saqib Nisar (2016-

2019) who said he wanted to

be Baba Rahmat (benefactor

of the poor in Punjabi folk)

and started going around

dispensing instant justice.

Now, Pakistan had two Baba

Rahmats competing in the

goodness department, the

other being Prime Minister

Imran Khan.
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WORDLYWISE

Chess is the gymnasium of themind

— BLAISE PASCALTHEEDITORIALPAGE

GAUHATI LATHICHARGE
ASNORMALWORK in offices and banks in
Assam continued to be paralysed for the
thirdday,31personswere injured ina lath-
icharge some three kilometres away from
the Narengi oil complex. Central Reserve
Policepersonnelwereorderedtouselathisas
severalhundredpersons intheLalmatiarea
attempted to go to the Oil India pipeline
headquarters by anewroute. A spokesman
for the agitating organisations said this
would continue until theywere allowed to
proceedtoNarengi.HecriticisedtheAllIndia
Radiofornotreflectinginitsbroadcasts“the
true nature of the mass movement in
thestate.”

BJP RECOGNISED
THEELECTIONCOMMISSIONVIRTUALLYde-
recognisedthethreeyear-oldJanataPartyby
giving recognition to the Bharatiya Janata
Party led by Atal Behari Vajpayee as “a na-
tionalparty”andallottingitthe“lotus”asre-
served symbol. It also ordered the freezing
of the Janata symbol “haldhar”. The
Commissionwasconvincedofa“primafacie
dispute between two groups of the Janata
Party, one led byVajpayee and the other by
Chandra Shekhar, and each claiming to be
the real JanataParty”.

RUSSIA OPENS ROUTES
ALTHOUGHPRESIDENTCARTER’S national

security adviser, Brzezinski, has said that
Carterhasnottakenevenatentativedecision
tousemilitaryforceagainstIran,theIranians
are preparing for aUS blockade. The Soviet
Union has reportedly agreed to open three
trade routeson itsborder to Iranian traffic in
anticipationofapossibleAmericanblockade
of ports on PersianGulf. The Soviet-Iranian
agreement opened the transit point of Julfa,
where a railway line joins the two countries
innorthwestIran,Astarawhereahighwayca-
pable of handling heavy truck traffic cuts
across the two at thewestern edge of the
Caspian Sea, and Anzali, formerly Bandar
Pahlavi,aCaspianseaportatwhichSovietves-
selshavebeenseenunloadinggoods.

APRIL 25, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY

“With thousands of new cases still being reported every day in the country,

the (US) administration has been scrabbling around like a squirrel after nuts

looking for someone to blame.”

— CHINADAILY
THE IDEASPAGE
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LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

AS THE CORONAVIRUS spreads, severe
dilemmashauntpolicymakers.Eventhesci-
entificcommunity isconfusedanddoesnot
seem to knowwhether the South Korean
modelofmoreintensivetestingispreferable
to the Europeanmodel of a complete lock-
down. The economic crisis thatwe are fac-
ingtodayisverydifferentfromanycrisisthat
wehaveencounteredrecently.Thisisthefirst
economic crisis in recentmemory to have
been triggeredby anon-economic factor—
apandemic. Ithasbroughttoagrindinghalt
nearlyall economicactivity.
The dilemmapolicymakers face is often

starkly described as the choice between
“lives”and“livelihoods”.OnApril14,thegov-
ernmentdecidedtoextendthelockdownby
another 19 days. A lockdown essentially
amountstolimitedeconomicactivityandthis
results in throwing temporaryworkers and
daily wage earners out of employment.
Migrant labour falls in this category.
Accordingtothe2011census,thenumberof
migrant workers under the category, “mi-
grantsforwork/employment”was41.42mil-
lion.Thisnumbermusthavegrownsubstan-
tiallybynow.Theimpactofthelockdownhas
fallenveryheavily on thepoor andvulnera-
ble groups. We need to bear this in mind
while evolving the strategy to combat the
virus.
Elsewhere, Ihaveclassifiedtheexpendi-

tureduring theperiodwecombat the virus
intothreebroadcategories.First,medicaland
healthcareexpenditure,which includes the
money spent onextensionof hospital facil-
ities,employmentofadditionalmedicaland
healthcare workers, costs of testing on a
muchwiderscaleandthepurchaseofacces-
sories like personal protection equipment,
ventilatorsandtestingkits.Theexpenditure
underthiscategoryisa“must”andtherecan
be no compromise on it. The length of the
battle will decide the cost. Second, the ex-
penditureinvolvedintakingcareof thepeo-
ple thrown out of employment, and other
vulnerablesectionsof thepopulation.Third,
stimulationexpenditureaimedatrestarting
the economy. Here, the financial system
presidedoverbytheRBIwillplayan impor-
tantrole.Butthegovernmentalsohasarole.
The “life” versus “livelihood” dilemma

pertainstothelockdownpolicy.Atightlock-
downoveranextendedperiodmaysavelives
bycurtailing theprogressof thevirus. Butat
the same time, it places several segments of
societyunderseverehardship.Withthelack
ofeconomicactivity,manywillgohungry. In
thiscontext,thegovernmentmustlookattwo
issues. First, itmust consider to theextent to
which the lockdown can be relaxedwhile
keepinginmindthepriorityofrestrictingthe
spread of the virus. The government has re-
centlyannouncedsomerelaxations.This isa
welcome step. However, it must keep this
concern under continuous consideration. It
must explore other options on themedical
front aswell. For example,willmore testing
make it possible to reduce restrictions?
Second,ifthelockdownisa“compulsion”,we
need topayadequate attention to theplight
ofpeoplewhohavebeenaffectedadversely.
The government had earlier announced

certainmeasures to help some segments of
society.Withthelockdownbeingextended,
it isnecessarytoraisethelevelsof relief,and
also cover segments of society not covered
earlier—migrant labour, for example. They
canneithergohomenorgetemploymentor

income.Cashtransferstotheseworkersmay
not be that easy asmanyof themmightnot
have bank accounts. Moreover, we do not
have a registry of theseworkers.Manymay
nothavelocalrationcardsandtherefore,may
notreceiveaidfromthelocalorstategovern-
ment.Thebestcourseof action is toprovide
food and shelter in a systematic way. Local
authorities must find a mechanism to
achieve this.Hunger is a blot on society and
needs tobe foughtno less thanavirus.
There ismuch talk about a “stimulation

package” to revive the economy. The finan-
cial systemwill have to lead the charge. The
government canprovide direct help only to
smallproducersandcertainsectorsofthein-
dustryseverelyaffectedbythelockdown. In
anycase,most sucheffortswill have towait
for the lockdowntobe lifted.
Expectationsregardingadditionalexpen-

ditures by the government vary from 2 per
cent of the GDP to 5 per cent of the GDP.
Normalsourcesof financingwillnotbeade-
quate to meet this order of expenditure.
Central financeswere under pressure even
before theonsetof thepandemic.Manyan-
alystsfeltthatthefigureof3.5percentof the
GDP as the fiscal deficit, indicated in the
budgetfor2020-21,wouldbeexceeded.The
pandemicwillnecessitateanincrease inex-
penditure.Moreover,withthedeclineineco-
nomic activity, revenueswill also go down.
The revenue projectionsweremade on the
assumptionthatthenominalincomegrowth
wouldbe10percent.Butthisisunlikelytobe
achieved. The nominal income growth is
likely to be 7 per cent, at best. Given the in-

creaseinexpendituresandtheslowdownin
revenue collection, the borrowing pro-
grammewillexceedsignificantlyoverwhat
was indicated in the budget. Monetisation
of debt is inevitable and itwill have its own
consequences.Thebruntoftheexpenditures
will bebornebythestategovernmentsand
therefore, the Centre must allocate addi-
tional resources to them. Theymay also be
allowed additional borrowing above 3 per
centof thestatedomesticproduct.
In the first quarter of 2020-21, the GDP

growth rate will be negative. Agricultural
performance during the year could be the
sameasin2019-20astherainfall isexpected
to be normal. The developedworldmay go
through a recession over the year. Thus the
externalsectormaynotbeofmuchhelp.It is
quite possible for the economy tohave aV-
type recovery from the second quarter of
2020-21. On that assumption, the overall
growth rate for the year can be 3 per cent.
This is anoptimisticestimate.
To return to thepresent, the focusof the

government has to be two-fold. Itmust act
vigorously to contain the virus, explore the
possible alternatives to a complete lock-
down,andpreparearoadmapforremovalof
restrictions. Second, itmust take all actions
toprovideadequatehelptothepoorandthe
needy including the migrant workers.
Lockdown,asnecessary,mustbewithahu-
manface.

Thewriter is formerchairman,Economic
AdvisoryCouncil to thePrimeMinister, and
formergovernor,ReserveBankof India ONE-SIDED ARTICLE

THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Leading
fromthefront’ (IE,April24).Thewriter
praisestheNarendraModi-ledgovern-
ment for its efforts regarding thecoro-
navirus. Every line of the article pres-
entsaone-sidedstory.Justoneexample
(of many): The article states that “PM
Modidirectlyreachedouttothe1.3bil-
lion citizens to seek their mandate”.
Modi’scommunicationthroughTVand
Radio is one-sided. ThePMhasnotyet
heldasinglepressconference.Thereare
ampleofquestionsfromthestateofmi-
grantlabourstothelackoftestkits,that
areunaddressed.

SuchakDPatel,Ahmedabad

SWIFT JUSTICE

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Securing
thefighters’(IE,April24).Thebrutalat-
tack onmedicalworkers is amatter of
shame. The ordinance iswelcome but
should be supplementedwith a set of
strong enforcementmeasures. The at-
tackersmustbetriedinfasttrackcourts.

SSPaul,Nadia

NO BENEFIT

THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Don’twaste
theoil crisis’ (IE, April 24). Thegovern-
mentisunlikelytopassonthewindfall
fromtheoilpricecrash tocitizens. The
extra revenuewillbeusedtocompen-
sateforthelossthathasoccurreddueto
the lockdown.

GulshanKumar,Agra

BENIGN BEHEMOTH

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘A big
deal”(IE,April24).Thecomingtogether
of Facebookand Jio is agame-changer.
The new entity will combine e-com-
merce and communications. The con-
cernsondataprivacyandnetneutrality
areunfounded, as both companies are
responsiblecorporates.

Rajiv Jain,Zirakpur

LETTER OF

THEWEEK

FALSE CLAIMS

THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘The
testofanation’(IE,April23).Even
asthewritercommendsthePM’s
farsightedness, thetragicmigrant
crisiscontinuestounfold.Asforthe
“timely”lockdown,weknowthat
ittooknearlytwomonthsafterthe
first case was reported to an-
nounceit.Thealmostthreatening
demand forhydroxychloroquine
fromTrumpiswhatthewritercalls
India’s “crucial role” inthechang-
ingglobalorder.The“cooperative
federalism”alludedtoisonlyaeu-
phemismfortheCentre’schauvin-
ism. Finally, given the stress on it,
onewonders if gratitude can re-
placePPEsforourcoronawarriors.

MuhammadGhazali,Patna
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THERE IS risk and there is uncertainty.
SincethedaysofFrankKnight,economists
havedifferentiatedbetweenthetwo.Risk
has a known probability distribution. For
uncertainty, theprobabilitydistributionis
unknown. COVID-19makes us confront
uncertainty,notrisk. Ineitherevent,agents
maximiseexpectedpayoffs.Forrisk, there
isagivenprobabilitydistributionthatcan
beusedbyeveryone.Foruncertainty,there
is a subjective probability distribution,
whichcan,anddoes,vary fromindividual
to individual.
Howdo Idevise this subjectiveproba-

bility distribution? Through information
andexperienceIalreadypossess.Thereare
various rationality assumptions used by
economists. They are often violated.
Otherwise,behaviouraleconomicswould-
n’t have takenoff. Typically, givena situa-
tion, when your decision doesn’t agree
with mine, I say you are irrational.
However, with uncertainty, the problem
maynot bewith rationality assumptions,
but with differences in subjective proba-
bility distributions. Because of COVID-19,
there is a certain risk of getting infected.
Let’s call this the infection rate— total in-
fections divided by the total population.
Do I knowwhat this infection rate is, for
India,orforanyothercountryforthatmat-
ter?Idon’t. Iamnotbeingpedantic.Tothe
best of my knowledge, no country has
doneuniversal testing.
No countryhas doneuniversal testing

for a proper random sample either. The
ICMRhas toldusmore than75percentof
Indian patients will be asymptomatic.
Whodowe test? Thosewhoshowsymp-
toms,thosewhohavebeenincontactwith
confirmed patients and thosewho suffer
from severe respiratory diseases. Most
countries do something similar. In other
words, when I work out an infection rate
basedon those tested, there is a sampling
bias. This isn’t a proper infection rate. To
the best of my understanding, the only
country where we have had something
likearandomsampleis Iceland.There, the
infection rate was 0.8 per cent. There are
similar caveats about the death rate. If I
mechanicallydividenumberof deathsby
thenumberof confirmedcases for India, I
will get a death rate just over 3 per cent.
The global figure is a little less than 7 per
cent.Butneitherof theseisadeathratefor
thetotalpopulation,sinceonlythosewith
severesymptomsareincludedininfection
numbers.Threepercentorsevenpercent
are over-estimates. In a controlled envi-
ronmentlikeDiamondPrincess,deathrate
asaratioof totalpassengers,andnotthose
infected, was less than 0.4 per cent. The
true infection rate and truedeath rate are
not alarmingnumbers.
Whatdoes thishave todowithdiffer-

entialsubjectiveprobabilitydistributions?
Thereareslices inIndia’spopulationpyra-
mid with rural/urban and other spatial

differences too. Consider two extreme
types.TypeA,whoareglobalised in infor-
mation access and morbidity. Life ex-
pectancy is 80plus and thereare lifestyle
diseaseslikediabetesandhighbloodpres-
sure. This co-morbidity increases possi-
ble death rates and thanks to globalised
access to information, certainly increases
perceptions about death rates, making
themouttobehigherthantheyare.Some
of themhavefixed incomes, regardlessof
what happens to lockdown. Therefore, if
you think in terms of maximising ex-
pectedpayoffswithasubjectivedistribu-
tion,highprobability isattachedto lossof
life and low probability to loss of liveli-
hood. I have simplified, but you get the
general idea. Contrast this with Type B,
someone whose life expectancy is 60,
withoutafixedincomestreamandwhose
healthconcernsare tuberculosisandwa-
ter-borne diseases, not COVID-19. Nor is
accesstoinformationthatglobalised.High
subjective probabilitywill be attached to
loss of livelihood and low probability to
death fromCOVID. Both the types reflect
subjective probabilities. Neither is “irra-
tional”.There is tensionbetweenthetwo.
Type A would like the lockdown to
continue indefinitely, until long tail
of the infection curve tapers off, perhaps
beyond September. Type B would like
lockdown to be eased soon, with
necessary restrictions in hotspots. There
is indeedtensionbetweenlivesandliveli-
hood. Even if health outcomes and infor-
mationaccessare likeTypeA,but income
is contingent on growth, preferences
mightmirror TypeB.
Publicpolicyneedstobalancesuchdif-

ferential individualpreferences.Thisused
to be the aggregation issue of the once
fashionable, and somewhat esoteric, so-
cial/collective choice theory. Doing injus-
ticetothatentireliteratureandreducingit
to column-type language, if preferences
are heterogeneous, one set of individuals
imposes its choiceon the rest. TypeAdis-
proportionatelyinfluencespolicy.Thisde-
termination of aggregate preferences is a
dynamic process. Therefore, sooner or
later, TypeBcontests this andas the lock-
down is prolonged and livelihood costs
mount,discontentsurfaces,asithasacross
a rangeof countries. Therewerealsowel-
fareeconomicsnotionsthatpre-datedso-
cial choice theory, such as compensation
principles of Kaldor, Hicks and Scitovsky.
The point can be made using the two
stereotypes. Specifically, Type A need to
compensateTypeBfortheirlosses.Tostate
itstarkly, livelihoodlossessufferedbyType
Bneedtobecompensatedbygovernment
through redistributivemeasures and this
hastobefinancedbyhighertaxesimposed
onTypeA.Therightquestion for theType
A isnotwhether theywant the lockdown
to continue, butwhether they arewilling
to pay a COVID-tax to support lockdown
extension.
This is meant to be a caricature, but it

illustratesthepublicpolicydilemma.Note
thatwithout a revival ingrowth, tax-pay-
ing capacity of TypeB is limited andwith
job losses, someTypeAsbecomeTypeBs.
Thechoice is starker.

Thewriter is chairman, EconomicAdvisory
Council to thePM.Viewsarepersonal

The government had earlier

announced certain measures

to help some segments of

society. With the lockdown

being extended, it is

necessary to raise the levels

of relief, and also cover

segments of society not

covered earlier — migrant

labour, for example. They

can neither go home nor get

employment or income.

Cash transfers to these

workers may not be that easy

as many of them might not

have bank accounts.

Moreover, we do not have a

registry of these workers.

Many may not have local

ration cards and therefore

may not receive aid from the

local or state government.

The best course of action is

to provide food and shelter

in a systematic way. Local

authorities must find a

mechanism to achieve this.

BibekDebroy
CRangarajan

The public
policy dilemma

Thereisindeedtensionbetweenlivesandlivelihoods

Lockdown with a human face

CR Sasikumar

Whiletryingtocontaincoronavirus,immediatefocusshouldbeonalleviating
hardshipsofpoorandvulnerablegroups,includingmigrantworkers

IFEVERYadversitypresentsanopportunity
andevery cloudhas a silver lining, then the
COVID-19 pandemic is the time to bring in
innovations and newparadigms in the ad-
ministrationof justice.Thoughwhatfollows
isSupremeCourt-centric,itcanbereplicated
withappropriatemodificationsatalllevelsof
thejudiciary.Whatissadlymissingisnottal-
ent, capacityor fundingbutattentiontode-
tail and a holistic, uniformprotocol at each
levelof thehierarchy.
First,we cannot have vacation court-like

functioningduringthepandemicandswitch
magically to thepre-COVIDnormal after the
lockdown. Itwould benaive to assume that
post lockdown, hordes of lawyers will, or
should be, allowed to descendupon the SC,
andbusinesswill resumeasusual. Sincepre-
COVIDnormalcy ismanymonths away,we
must evolve threeprotocols, not two— lock-
down,postlockdownpre-normalandnormal.
Second,duringthelockdown,thereisno

reasonwhy aminimum of two-thirds, in-
deedall35,of SC judgesshouldnotsitdaily.
Why is the best equipment, the best tech-
nology, notoperational over the lastmonth
toenablethis?Instead,wehavetwoorthree

benches sitting and dealingwith less than
50matters every week. Indeed, with the
state-of the-art technology, judges should
notberequiredtomeetandendangerthem-
selves, as is currentlyhappening.
Third, the two largest rooms at the new

SC building should be fully equipped to en-
ablealimitednumberoflawyers,whocannot
affordvirtuallawyering,topresenttheirargu-
ments fromwithin the court— they should
maintainstrictsocialdistancing.Thelawyers
who fall in this category orwouldwant to
come to court are, of course, a minuscule
number. However, theymustbefacilitated.
Fourth,thestricttestofurgencycurrently

appliedmust bemaintained. False urgency
claimsarethebaneof Indianlitigation.They
clog the legal pipeline while ordinary and
poor litigants have to undergo an eternal
wait.COVIDand its short-termaftermath is
the best time to evolve two tracks of litiga-
tions. Judgesholding courts that are akin to
avacationbenchcoulddealonlywithhyper
urgentcases—asiscurrentlyhappening,al-
beit treblingthecurrent listings.Thebulkof
the remaining 35 judges can then take up
cases thataregoingonfor10yearsormore.

Within a fewmonths, all the cruel figures
which underline the high pendency rate of
the SCwill vanish. But this requires a ruth-
lesslistingproceduresinceonepartywillal-
ways be interested in causing delays. The
procedureshouldalsoinvolvecarefulscreen-
ingbyjudicialinterns,advanceinvitationsof
five or seven-page written submissions
shouldbeissuedandstricttimelimits,based
on such pre-screening, fixed. All five-judge
and higher bench references may be ex-
cluded fromthis list for the timebeing.
Fifth, for the full court to function, we

shouldhavehadrampeduptechnologyyes-
terday. It is deplorable that theapex court is
notequippedwithefficienttechnology.This
wouldrequireRs100-croreatmost—surely
the SC deserves this amount. The judiciary
should be the least concernedwith issues
suchasseatingarrangementsforjudges,the
numberofpartiesandadvocateswhocanbe
accommodatedandthequalityofaudioand
video. All this should be operationalised by
techniciansworking on government direc-
tions.Weare inexcusablybehindonall this.
Seventh,whenfullnormalcyreturns(the

third phase), we must ensure that these

methods are used to conduct a significant
proportion,perhaps33percent,of allhear-
ings.Themuch-criticisedoralityoftheIndian
systemwill diminish, time limits that we
have failed to implement for sevendecades
willbecomethenewnormal,andprecision,
through written submissions, will get a
boost. Less crowding, lesswastage, less dirt
andlesstransmissionof infectioncaneasily
becomethenewnormal.
Eighth, as theaboveparadigmsextend to

lowercourthierarchies,virtual lawyeringwill
allow shift systems for courts and make
eveningandnightcourtsroutine,withoutegre-
giouslyenhancedstrainsonourinfrastructure.
The possibilities are limitless.We have

nothingtoloseexceptourchains,habitsand
comfort zones. Let us start by utilising the
full forthcoming SC vacation to virtually
functionat full strength.

Thewriter isaRajyaSabhaMP, former
chairmanParliamentaryStanding

CommitteeonLaw, formerAdditional
SolicitorGeneralof IndiaandseniorNational

Spokespersonof theCongress.
Viewsarepersonal

A nifty-post COVID justice
Virtualmethods,technologiesshouldbecomethenormatalllevelsof judiciary

Abhishek Singhvi
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SPAIN

Lowestdeath
toll inamonth
recorded
Madrid: Spain recorded
367 people deaths from
novel coronavirus over
the past 24 hours, the
lowest daily number of
fatalities in four weeks,
the government said on
Friday. It is the smallest
number of new coron-
avirusdeathssinceMarch
22when394deathswere
recorded. The number
broughtthecountry'sto-
taldeathsto22,524.More
peoplewerediagnosedas
recovered than as in-
fected over 24 hours for
the first time since the
startof thepandemic,the
healthministry's emer-
gencies coordinator
Fernando Simon told a
newsconference.

Workersperforma
bloodtest.Reuters

PANDEMIC
WATCH

JAPAN

43newcases
oncruiseship

Tokyo: An Italian cruise
ship docked in Nagasaki
had43morenewcasesin
anoutbreakthaterupted
this week, bringing the
total infected to 91, local
officials said Friday. The
outbreak on the Costa
Atlantica surfaced
Tuesday when officials
from Nagasaki and
Mitsubishi Heavy
Industry, which is in
charge of repairs and
maintenanceontheship,
announcedacrewmem-
ber developed a cough
andfever.Theshiphasno
passengersand623crew,
whose nationalities are
not disclosed. Officials
said they plan to have all
the remaining crew
members tested by the
endof Friday.

CHINA

Casesnowin
singledigits
Beijing:China'sconfirmed
coronavirus cases
dropped to single-digit,
while technology giants
like Alibaba and Tencent
have launched booking
services for COVID-19
tests. China's National
Health Commission
(NHC) on Friday said six
new confirmed coron-
avirus cases — two im-
portedandfourdomesti-
cally transmitted—were
reported in the country
on Thursday. As of
Thursday,Chinareported
a total of 1,618 imported
cases,including32incrit-
ical condition, and 34
newasymptomaticcases,
including one from
abroad.Theoveralldeath
toll remainedat4,632.

UNITEDKINGDOM

Nosecells ‘likely
entrypoints’
London: Scientists have
identifiedtwospecificcell
typesinthenoseaslikely
initial infectionpointsfor
the novel coronavirus
that causes COVID-19.
The researchers, includ-
ing those from the
Wellcome Sanger
Institute in the UK and
University Medical
Centre Groningen in the
Netherlands, discovered
that goblet and ciliated
cellsinthenosehavehigh
levels of the entry pro-
teins that the COVID-19
virus uses to get into our
cells. Theidentificationof
thesecellscouldhelpex-
plain the high transmis-
sion rate of COVID-19,
theysaid.

NEWYORKTIMES
WASHINGTON,APRIL24

THEHOUSEgaveresoundingap-
provalonThursdaytoa$484bil-
lion coronavirus relief package
to restart a depleted loan pro-
gram for distressed small busi-
nesses and to provide funds for
hospitals and coronavirus test-
ing, and it moved to ramp up
oversight of the sprawling fed-
eral response to thepandemic.
President Trump said he

wouldquickly sign themeasure
—thelatestinstallmentinagov-
ernmentaidprogramthat isap-
proaching $3 trillion —which
passed with broad bipartisan
support even as some liberal
Democratscondemneditforbe-
ing too stingy. But the fight over
what should be included fore-
shadowedapitchedpartisanbat-
tle to come over the next round
offederalrelief,whichislikelyto
centre onaid to states and cities
facingdire financial straits.
At theWhiteHouse, Trump,

who said hewas “grateful” that
Congresshadclearedthebill,said
theissueoffundingforstruggling
stateswas“probablygoingtobe
thenext thingonthe list.”
Evenas theydispensedwith

another nearly half-trillion tax-
payer dollars, Democrats were
movingtoscrutinisetheadmin-

istration’shandlingof thefunds.
Just before the aid package
passed, they pushed through a
measure creating a special
Housesubcommitteetoinvesti-
gatetheTrumpadministration’s
response to the pandemic and
the array of federal spending
measures enacted to address it,
defying objections from Trump
andRepublicans.
Republicans have resisted

providing money to the states
— what the Senate majority
leader, Mitch McConnell of
Kentucky, called “blue state
bailouts” — even as local gov-
ernments have been over-
whelmed by an explosion of

unemployment claims, with
more than 26 million people
losing their jobs in just five
weeks.
The federal government is

kickinginanextra$600perben-
eficiary, but statesmustpay the
bulkofunemploymentbenefits
using trust funds.
The death toll due to the

coronaviruspandemicintheUS
crossed the 50,000 mark on
Friday, according to Johns
HopkinsUniversity.APTIreport
saidthat inthelast24hoursun-
til Fridaymorning, as many as
3,176peoplediedfromthecoro-
navirus in the US — one of the
highest suchrecordedtolls.

ITALIAN HOUSEHOLDS REPRESENT ‘THE BIGGEST RESERVOIR OF INFECTIONS’

Warning as Italy isolates sick at home: ‘A ticking time bomb’
JASONHOROWITZ&
EMMABUBOLA
ROME,APRIL24

WHENHERmiddle-agedsongot
sick, Ruffina Pompei did what
shehaddonefordecades,bring-
ing vegetable soup and freshly
squeezed orange juice to his
room. She slept in an armchair
outside his room and changed
hisclothes.Shetoldherhusband,
89, to steer clear.
But the coronavirus tore

throughtheapartment.
Her son died in a hospital in

the regionofAbruzzoonMarch
29. Her husband died the next
day in the same hospital.

Pompei, 82,was alsodiagnosed
with thevirus.
“Icouldnotleavehimalone,”

shesaidof her son.
Before everyone else in the

West, Italians received and
largely obeyed an order to stay
athome.“I’mstayinghome”be-
came a hashtag, then the name
ofanationalordinanceandthen
amottohungfrombalconiesand
windows. But while staying
homehasworked, reducing the
rateof infections,bringingdown
thedailytollof thedeadandcre-
atingbreathing roomforhospi-
tals,homehasbecomeadanger-
ousplace formany Italians.
Italianhouseholdsrepresent

“the biggest reservoir of infec-
tions,”saidMassimoGalli,thedi-
rector of the infectious diseases

department at Luigi Sacco
UniversityHospital inMilan.

The family acts as a multi-
plier, said Andrea Crisanti, the
top scientific consultant on the
virus in theVenetoregion. “This
is a ticking timebomb,”hesaid.
Italy’sleadingvirologistsnow

considerhomeinfections,along-
side clusters in retirement
homes, to be a stubborn source
ofthecountry’scontagion.Living
together in close quarters and
the failure tomove the infected
into dedicated quarantine facil-
itieshave,theysay,paradoxically
propped up the curve of infec-
tionsthat“stayhome”measures
weredesignedtosuppress.
“Domestic contagion is the

lesser evil,” said Giorgio Palù, a
formerprofessorofvirologyand

microbiologyoftheUniversityof
Padova and the former head of
theEuropeanandItalianSociety
for Virology. Compared to un-
leashing the contagion on the
streets, itwasbetter tokeep the
virusinthefamily.“Athome,”he
said, “Iblock it.”
Self-isolatingwas also espe-

cially difficult for older people,
whooftenneedspecial care and
attention. In late February,
Emanuele Visigalli and his
brotherlookedaftertheirmother,
79,whohad comedownwith a
cough and temperature in the
LombardytownofFombio.
He tried to get her hospi-

talised,butdispatchersfromthe
coronavirus hotline suggested

sheself-isolateathome.
An ambulance first came for

hismother.Thenforhisfather,81.
Then,aweeklater,anothercame
forhim.Bothhisparentsdied in
the hospital, but he improved
anddoctorssenthimhome.
He said he did not hug his

childrenorkisshiswifewhenhe
gotback,andstartedsleepingin
aseparateroomthathiswifedis-
infectedeveryday.
“At the dinner table, I sit on

onesideof thetableandtheyall
sit on the other side,” he said.
Lookingouthiswindow,hesaid
he grew upset by the people
walking the streets. “What is
their problemwith staying at
home?” NYT

EmanueleVisigalliwithhis family inCodogno. NYT

Demonstrators leave fakebodybagsoutsidetheTrump
InternationalHotelduringaprotest inWashington. Reuters

WILLIAMJBROAD&
DANLEVIN
NEWYORK,APRIL24

PRESIDENT TRUMP has long
pinnedhishopesonthepowers
of sunlight todefeat theCOVID-
19 virus. On Thursday, he re-
turnedtothatthemeatthedaily
White House briefing, bringing
ina topadministrationscientist
tobackuphisassertionsandea-
gerly theorising about treat-
ments involving the use of
household disinfectant that
wouldbedangerousifputinside
thebody,aswellasthepowerof
sunlightandultraviolet light.
Afterthescientist,WilliamN

Bryan, theheadof scienceat the
Department of Homeland
Security,toldthebriefingthatthe
governmenthadtestedhowsun-
lightanddisinfectants—includ-
ingbleachandalcohol—cankill
thecoronavirusonsurfacesinas
little as 30 seconds, an excited
Trumpreturnedtothe lectern.
“Supposingwe hit the body

with a tremendous —whether
it’s ultraviolet or just verypow-

erful light,” Trump said. “And I
think you said that hasn’t been
checked,butwe’regoing to test
it?” he added, turning toBryan,
who had returned to his seat.
“Andthen I said, supposingyou
brought the light inside the
body,either throughtheskinor
someotherway.”
Apparently reassured that

the tests he was proposing
would take place, Trump then
theorised about the possible
medicalbenefitsofdisinfectants
in the fightagainst thevirus.
“And then I see thedisinfec-

tant where it knocks it out in a
minute — oneminute — and is
there a way we can do some-

thinglikethatbyinjectioninside,
oralmostacleaning?”heasked.
“Because you see it gets in the
lungs and it does a tremendous
numberonthelungs,soitwould
beinterestingtocheckthat.”NYT

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
JOHANNESBURG,APRIL24

AS AFRICA braces for a surge in
coronavirus cases, its countries
are dangerously behind in the
global race for scarce medical
equipment.Tennationshaveno
ventilatorsatall.
Outbid by richer countries,

and not receivingmedical gear
fromtopaiddonortheUS,African
officialsscrambleforsolutionsas
viruscasesclimbpast25,000.
Eveninthebestscenario,the

United Nations says 74million
test kits and 30,000 ventilators
willbeneededbythecontinent's
1.3billionpeople thisyear.
Very feware inhand.
“Wearecompetingwith the

developed world,” said John
Nkengasong, director of the
Africa Centers for Disease
Control andPrevention.
“Theveryfutureof theconti-

nent will depend on how this
matter ishandled.”
Politiciansinstinctivelytryto

protect their own people and
“we know that sometimes the
worst in human behaviour
comes out,” said SimonMissiri,
Africa director with the
International Federation of Red
CrossandRedCrescentSocieties,
urginganequitableapproachto
helpdevelopingnations.
The crisis has jolted African

nations into creating a pooled
purchasing platform under the
AfricanUnion to improvenego-
tiatingpower. Withindaysof its
formation, the AU landedmore
than 100,000 test kits from a
Germansource.

TheWHO is pitching in, ap-
proaching manufacturers for
supplies.
ButAfrica isn't holdingout a

beggingbowl,Nkengasongsaid.
Instead, it's asking for a fair

crack at markets — and ap-
proaching China for "not dona-
tions.QuotasthatAfricaasacon-
tinent canpurchase.”
Africa imports as much as

94% of its pharmaceuticals, the
UNsays.
Some African nations, after

securing medical equipment,
have complicated delivery by
causingcargotostallatports;43
haveclosed theirborders.

Atamosque in Jambiareaof IndonesiaasRamzanbegins,onFriday.Reuters

AGENCEFRANCE-PRESSE
JAKARTA,APRIL24

MUSLIMS AROUND the world
beganmarking Ramzan under
coronaviruslockdownonFriday
with unprecedented bans on
family gatherings and mass
prayers, while a pushback in
some countries has sparked
fearsof a surge in infections.
This year, the holy daytime

fastingmonthwill be a sombre
affair formany across Asia, the
MiddleEastandNorthAfrica.
Widespreadruleshavebeen

imposed banning praying in
mosques or meeting relatives
andfriendsforlarge"iftar"meals
at dusk — a centrepiece of the
month-long fast.
"This Ramzan is very differ-

ent — it's just not festive," said
Indonesian housewife Fitria
Famela. "I'mdisappointedthat I
can'tgotothemosque,butwhat
canwe do? Theworld is differ-
entnow."

However, some religious
leaders in Asia have waved off
fearsaboutthespreadofCOVID-
19. The top Islamicorganisation
inIndonesia'sconservativeAceh
province publicly bucked a na-

tionalorder tostayathome.
MohamadShukriMohamad,

thetopIslamicclericinKelantan,
planned to skip public prayers
and family meals — even if it
meantnotseeinghissixchildren
and18grandchildren.
"This is the first time inmy

life that I've been unable to go
themosque,"he toldAFP.
"But wemust accept it and

obey the rules of social distanc-
ing toprotectour lives."
Muslim-majority Malaysia

has extended a strict lockdown
until mid-May withmosques,
schools and most businesses
closed—andpolicecheckpoints
setup tocatchrulebreakers.
Even popular Ramzan

bazaars,whereMuslimsbuylo-
cal delicacies before breaking
their fast, havebeenbanned.

Injecting disinfectant, power of
sunlight: Trump’s new theories

Amid surge in cases,
Africa dangerously
behind in global
race for virus gear

Faith and distance as world marks Ramzan
BANGLADESH
BangladeshonFriday
bannedIftargatherings
as it recordedthehighest
single-dayspikeof503
cases, increasingthetotal
to4,689.TheMinistryof
ReligiousAffairs saidno
individualsor institutions
willbeallowedtoarrange
orparticipate inany
gatheringover Iftarmeals
andthreatenedlegalaction
over failure tocomply

PAKISTAN
Doctors inPakistanhave
issuedanurgentwarning
that thegovernmentwas
loosening its lockdowntoo
soon,allowingmosque
gatherings forRamadan
andlettingmorework
resumelongbefore testing
waswidespreadenough.
TheSindhgovtbanned
congregationalprayers,
saying itdidsoonthe
adviceofdoctors

‘FIGHT AGAINST
MALARIA COULDBE
SETBACK20YRS’

■TheWHOwarnedthat
thebattleagainstmalaria
insub-SaharanAfrica,
where itkillshundredsof
thousands,couldbeset
backby20years

■ It saidnewprojections
indicate that inaworst-
casescenario,769,000
peoplecoulddieof
malaria thisyear

■Sub-SaharanAfrica is
theworstaffectedby
malaria. Ithad93%of the
world’scasesand94%of
deaths in2018.Thedeaths
weremainlychildren
undertheageof5

U.S.DEATHSCROSS50,000,

overaquarterof theworld’s fatalities
SMALLBUSINESSES,HOSPITALS

tobeaidedby latest relief legislation
STATESSTRUGGLETOMEET

mountingunemploymentclaims

US Congress clears $482bnmore in relief aid

NEWYORKTIMES
NEWYORK,APRIL24

THE DRUGS hydroxychloro-
quineandchloroquinecancause
dangerous abnormalities in
heartrhythmincoronaviruspa-
tients, and should be used only
in clinical trials or hospitals
where patients can be closely
monitored for heart problems,
the Food and Drug
AdministrationwarnedFriday.
“The FDA is awareof reports

of serious heart rhythm prob-
lems in patients with Covid-19
treated with hydroxychloro-
quine or chloroquine, often in
combinationwithazithromycin”
andotherdrugsthatcandisrupt
heart rhythm, theagencysaid.
There is no proof that hy-

droxychloroquine and chloro-
quinecanhelpcoronaviruspa-
tients. They are approved to
treat malaria and the autoim-
mune diseases lupus and
rheumatoid arthritis. Trump
hasadvocatedtheiruserepeat-
edly, at odds with many of his
top public health officials.

STEPHANIENEBEHAY&
MICHAELSHIELDS
GENEVA/ZURICH,APRIL24

WORLD LEADERS pledged on
Friday to accelerate work on
tests,drugsandvaccinesagainst
COVID-19 and to share them
aroundtheglobe,buttheUnited
States did not take part in the
launch of the World Health
Organisation (WHO) initiative.
FrenchPresidentEmmanuel

Macron, German Chancellor
Angela Merkel and South
African President Cyril
Ramaphosawere among those
who joined a video conference
to launchwhat theWHObilled
asa“landmarkcollaboration”to
fight thepandemic.
Theaim is to speeddevelop-

mentof safeandeffectivedrugs,
testsandvaccinestoprevent,di-
agnose and treat COVID-19, the
lungdiseasecausedbethecoro-
navirus-andensureequalaccess
totreatments forrichandpoor.
“We are facing a common

threatwhichwecanonlydefeat
with a common approach,”
WHODirector General Tedros
AdhanomGhebreyesus said as
themeetinggotunderway.
“Experience has told us that

even when tools are available
theyhavenotbeenequallyavail-
able toall.Wecannotallowthat
tohappen.”
Macron said: “Wewill con-

tinuenowtomobiliseallG7and
G20countriessotheygetbehind
this initiative. And I hopewe’ll
managetoreconcilearoundthis
jointinitiativebothChinaandthe
U.S.,becausethisisaboutsaying:
the fight against COVID-19 is a
commonhumangoodandthere
shouldbenodivision inorder to
winthisbattle.” REUTERS

DonaldTrump TRUMP’SMUSING about
injectingoringestingdis-
infectant has met with
swift and blunt criticism.
The FDA, the maker of
Lysol, health experts and
the US administration
have all stepped in to is-
suecautionarywords.The
danger, experts said,was
that many would find
suchanideaplausibleand
attempt it, leading to
graveconsequences.

Expertsrush
topushback

FDA warns
against drugs
Trump touted

World leaders
launch plan to
speed up Covid
drugs, vaccine
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GEORGEMATHEW&
SANDEEPSINGH
MUMBAI/NEWDELHI,APRIL24

THE MUTUAL FUND industry
Fridaywitnessedaturmoilasanx-
ious investors resorted to panic
sellingindebtschemesfollowing
Franklin TempletonMutual Fu-
nd’sabruptdecisiononThursday
towindupsix schemeswithag-
gregate assets undermanagem-
ent(AUM)ofoverRs28,000crore.
Industry leadersandCEOsof five
leadingmutual funds later came
togethertoallayinvestorfearsand
assurethemofcreditqualityofthe
portfolioheldbytheindustry.
SourcessaidtheReserveBank

ofIndia(RBI)islikelytointervene
byopening a specialwindow to
providesupporttomutualfunds,
whicharefacingtremendousred-
emptionpressure,throughbanks.
TheRBIhadopeneda similar fa-
cilityin2008duringtheglobalfi-
nancial crisis. Debt funds,which
saw an outflow of over Rs 1.94
lakh crore, are likely towitness
moreoutflowsinAprilinthewake
of theFranklinTempletonfiasco.
According to fundmanagers,

afterFranklinTempleton’sunilat-
eral decision towind up its six
schemes, debtMF investors re-
actednegatively,addingtothere-

demptionpressure sincemorni-
ng.“Manyofmyclientshavebeen
redeemingtheirholdingfromnot
justcreditriskfundsbutalsoother
debt schemesof variousmutual
funds.Whiletheyneednotworry
about theirholdings,weare see-
ingsuchareaction,”saidthehead
of a financial services firmthat is
alsoabigMFdistributor.
Worried investorswho fear

heavy losses in Templeton’s six
schemes—namelyFranklinIndia
LowDurationFund,FranklinIndia
DynamicAccrual Fund, Franklin
India Credit Risk Fund, Franklin
India Short Term Income Plan,
Franklin IndiaUltra Short Bond

Fund and Franklin India Income
Opportunities Fund— also de-
manded action against the fund
housefordestroyinginvestorcon-
fidenceindebtschemesofMFs.
“Sebimusttakeactionagainst

FranklinTempleton.Theymessed
aroundwithRs28,000croreofin-
vestormoney. The fundhouse is
now blaming COVID and lock-
downfortheclosure.Sebishould
askwhytheyputmoneyinpapers
ofshadycompanies,”saidveteran
stock broker andmutual fund
trackerPawanDharnidharka.
Industryinsiderssaythatwith

investors gettingwaryover their
investmentsindebtMFs,theCEOs
of leading fund houses came to
addressconcernsandassurethat
debtschemeshavestrongportfo-
lioofassetswithhighcreditqual-
ityandliquidityprofile.Theysaid
Templetonwasanisolatedcase.
At the jointvideoconference,

Milind Barve, MD, HDFC AMC,
said,“Itisnotappropriatetobrush
allcreditfundsandallfundhouses
andallproductsinthesamecate-
gory. Retail investors shouldnot
panic.” Stating that there isa ‘de-
greeofanxiety’aroundcreditrisk
fund, hepointed that “almost 30
per cent of the credit risk funds
comprises AAA ratedpaper and
cashandanother30-50per cent
inAAorAA+ratedpapers.Itisnot

that entireportfolio is highyield
orlow-qualitypaper.”
Industryparticipantssaidthe

suddenriseinredemption,ifcon-
tinued,will pose a lot of concern
for the industry as thenMFswill
beforcedtosellgoodassetstoho-
nour the redemption request
from a particular scheme as in
thesetimestherewon’tbemany
takers forweakerassets. “If good
assets are sold,whatwill be left
withintheschemewillbeweaker
assets and that is not very com-
fortingfortheinvestorswhostay
put,” said a senior officialwith a
fundhouse.
An official with a financial

servicesfirmpointedthatifthere-
demptioncontinues andmutual
funds are forced to sell papers of
companies they hold, “it puts
pressurenotonlyonthatpaperof
the company but also on other
bondsofthatcompanyleadingto
arise inyieldanddropinpriceof
thebond. Thisweakens the abil-
ityofthatcompanytoraisefunds
fromthemarket.”
Nilesh Shah, Chairman,

AMFI, said, “TheMF industry re-
mainsfullycommittedtoinvestor
interestsandthere isnoneed for
them topanic and redeem their
investments.”

Full storyat
www.indianexpress.com

FUNDHOUSEWINDSUP6SCHEMES,BLAMESCOVID&LOCKDOWN

AASHISHARYAN&
KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,APRIL24

AMIDLOCKDOWN,afreshpower
tusslebetweenformerandpres-
entbureaucratsstartedinthena-
tional capital on Friday as the
National CompanyLawTribunal
(NCLT) agreed tohear a petition
moved by the Ministry of
CorporateAffairs (MCA) alleging
“fraudulent and rampantmis-
management of affairs” atDelhi
GymkhanaClub.
The club’s 16-member gov-

erning body, headed by retired
LieutenantGeneralDRSoni, has
beengiven time tillMay8 to re-
spond to charges levelledby the
MCA.Theseniorcounselappear-
ing for the club,meanwhile, told
the tribunal that theywouldnot
accept any applications for new
membershipuntilMay13,when
the case is scheduled to be next
heardbytheNCLT.

The MCA had, earlier this
week,petitionedtheNCLTtosus-
pend the general committee of
the clubwith immediate effect,
andreplace itwithacentralgov-
ernment-appointedadministra-
tor. TheMinistry had, in its plea,
also said that the club shouldbe
barredfromacceptingnewmem-
bersandanew15-membergov-
ernment-appointed committee
shouldmanagetheclub.
Thenewpanelwouldalsoun-

dertake a “restructuring” so that
the club “functions as per the
termsofitsmemorandumandar-
ticlesofassociation”,theMCAhad
saidinitspetition,acopyofwhich
TheIndianExpresshasseen.
Theentireissue,sourcesclose

to thematter said, is “anegobat-
tle”betweenmembersoftheclub
andthoseseekingtobemembers.
“AregistrargeneraloftheMinistry
of Corporate Affairswas denied
membershipbecauseherefused
topaytheadditionalamountthat
was demanded by the club to

keephimon thewaiting list. He
hasgot thispetition filed,” senior
advocateVikas Singh, appearing
for Delhi Gymkhana club, said,
withoutnamingthebureaucrat.
SourcesintheMCA,however,

saidtheCentre’smovetotakeover
themanagementwas in “public
interest”asinvestigationshadre-
vealedthatthemembershipwas
accelerated only “for people
whose relatives were existing
members”,whichwas violation
oftheclub’sarticlesofassociation.
“Theclubhasbeenunder the

scanner for a long time now.
Investigationswereonsince2014.
There are violations in issues re-
latedtotheabilityofthecompany
totakedeposits.Wedidnot,how-
ever,findanytruthinallegationof
siphoningoffunds,”anMCAoffi-
cial told The Indian Express. The
clubhasalsofloutedseveralother
provisionsof theCompaniesAct,
includingmaking false balance
sheets and conducted improper
audit, theMCApetitionalleged.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI/NEWDELHI,APRIL24

AFTERVIRTUALLY impounding
Rs 28,000 crore of investor
moneywith the closure of six
credit schemes, Jenny Johnson,
president and CEO of Franklin
Templeton, said she’s proud of
her“teaminIndia”.
“Quick and decisive action

wasimperativetoprotecttheex-
isting investors in these funds,
andIcontinuetobeproudofour
teaminIndia for focusingonour
clients first,” Johnson said in a
statement. However, investors
complainthatthesameteamwas
responsible for investingmoney
in shady companies and illiquid
papers. The fundhouse has sto-
pped redemptions and inflows
andthereisnocertaintyofinves-
torsgettingbackthefullamount.
Asthisabruptclosureisanun-

precedented step by an Indian
fund house, some investors are
demandingthatSebishouldlook
intothebooksofthecompany.In
astatement,FranklinTempleton
blamed the COVID-19 and lock-
downforthedrasticstep.”
Sanjay Sapre, president,

Franklin Templeton India, said,
“The decision towind up these
fundswasanextremelydifficult
one,butwebelieveitisnecessary
toprotectvalue forour investors
and presented the only viable
meanstosecureanorderlyreali-

sationofportfolioassets.”“Were-
main fully committed and
alignedwith the interests of our
investors and aim to assist the
Trusteestofullyexitthemanaged
credit strategy funds at the best
possiblevalue,”hesaid.
The company said details of

thewinding up processwill be
communicated to existing unit-
holdersofthefundsimpactedby
thisdecisionattheearliest.
The funds will continue to

daily publish their net asset val-
ues and investors will not be
chargedanyinvestmentmanage-
ment fee on these funds, going
forward.Unitsofthefundswillno
longerbeavailableforpurchases
and redemptions, post cut-off
timeonApril23.
“Investorshavenochoicebut

towaitsothatliquiditygetsback
tothelowerendof thesystemas
andwhen the lockdown is over
and economic activities start,”
said Omkeshwar Singh, head—
RankMF,SamcoSecurities.

BRIEFLY

Marketssnap
risingstreak
Mumbai:Stockmarketslost
their rising streak as the
Sensex fell 535.86points to
31,327.22, while Nifty
dropped 159.50 points to
9,154.40. The rupee lost 40
paiseagainsttheUSdollarto
settleat76.46.PTI

Oilheadsfor
weeklyslide
London: Oil prices rose
Friday, butwere on course
for a third straightweekly
loss as output shutdowns
failedtokeeppacewiththe
collapse in demand. Brent
crudewas up 22 cents, or
1.03 per cent, at $21.55 at
1418 GMT, while US WTI
crude rose46cents, or2.79
per cent, to $16.96 abarrel.
Both contracts traded
withinarangeofaround$2
abarrel. REUTERS

NCLT to hear MCA plea on Delhi
Gymkhana Club ‘mismanagement’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,APRIL24

STATINGTHAT the impactof the
COVID-19pandemicongovernm-
entfinanceswouldbesignificant,
theeconomicadvisorycouncilof
the15thFinanceCommission,af-
teritstwo-daymeeting,onFriday
noted that fiscal response to the
crisis has to benuanced and it is
important“notonlytolookatthe
size of fiscal response but also
carefullyatitsdesign”.
TheCommission’sChairman,

NKSingh,saidstatesshouldiniti-
atethe0.5percentescapeclause
forexpandingtheirrespectivefis-
cal limits and that borrowingdi-
rectly from the Reserve Bank of
Indiaisnotthepreferredoption.
Thecouncilnotedthatecono-

mic activitywill be subduedand
therewillbealargeshortfallintax
revenues.Mostof thegrowthes-
timates and revenue buoyancy
projections by the Commission
forFY21areunlikelytohold,Singh

said, adding that there’s no dis-
pute that states’ revenues have
shrunk and their share from the
centraltaxeswouldbelower.
Stateshave theprovisions for

escape clauses for expansion of
theirfiscallimitsto3.5percentof
GSDP from3per cent and they
will need to initiate theprocess,
hesaid.Headdedthatanyexpan-
sionbeyondthatto,say,5percent
asdemandedbystateswouldre-

quire amendments to the states’
FRBMlawsandpermission from
theCentreunderArticle293(3)of
theConstitution.
On the issueofmonetisation

ofdeficitbythegovernmentdire-
ctly borrowingmoney from the
central bank, Singh said that
Section5of theFRBMActallows
RBI todirectly lendmoneytothe
government under exceptional
circumstances. “Whether it sho-
uldbeactedornotactedupon,or
wouldbethemostpreferredop-
tion, inmyview,it’snot.”
Thecouncilsuggestedspecial

focus on small scale enterprises
andNBFCs.Itnotedthatsmallen-
terpriseswerecash-starvedeven
priortotheonsetofCOVID-19.“As
theiractivitylevelsandcashflows
areaffected, it is importantthata
supportmechanismbedevisedto
help themovercome this prob-
lem,”astatementsaid.
“In order to avoid bankrupt-

ciesanddeepeningofNPAsinthe
financialsector,measuresshould
beappropriatelydesigned,”itsaid.

“Quickanddecisiveaction
wasimperativetoprotect
theexisting investors in
thesefunds,andI
continuetobeproudofour
teaminIndiaforfocusing
onourclientsfirst”

JENNYJOHNSON
PRESIDENT&CEO,

FRANKLINTEMPLETON

`28K cr of investor money
locked up, but Templeton
chief says ‘proud of team’

PRABHARAGHAVAN&
PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,APRIL24

WITHIN DAYS of retail giants
Reliance Industries andAmazon
India announcing their intent to
acceleratetheirplansofonboard-
ing local retailers and grocers, a
group of retail traders has an-
nouncedatie-upwiththeCentre
tolaunchanationale-commerce
marketplace, which will help
smallretailersacrossthecountry
takeordersonline.
The DPIIT has joined hands

withCAITfordevelopmentofthis
platform, which, according to
sources, is expected to be
launched in a staggeredmanner
starting earlynextweek. “This is
an initiative tohelpkirana shops
and the customers connectwith
each other in tier-II and tier-III
towns,where they face issues of
connectivityandsupplychain,”a
seniorgovernmentofficialsaid.
The DPIIT is facilitating the

conception anddesigningof the
portal through its Startup India
wing. CAIT general secretary
Praveen Khandelwal told The
IndianExpress thatpilotshaveal-
readybeendoneacrossthecoun-
tryandtestshavebeenconducted
fromthecustomerleveltoretailer
anduptothelevelofdistributors.
“This vast, andpurely Indian,

e-commerceportalwillmakeall
efforts to onboard about 7 crore
traders of the country.Manuf-
acturers,distributors,wholesalers,
retailersofallverticalsofdomes-
tictradeandconsumerswillbean
integral part of this e-commerce
platform,”Khandelwalsaid.

CAIT,whichhas traditionally
opposedbusinesspracticesofon-
lineretailmajorssuchasAmazon
andFlipkart,isleadingtheproject.
“There is amandate fromthe

Government to ensure adequate
supplyof essential goods to con-
sumersduringthelockdownpe-
riod due to the COVID-19 situa-
tion. The Government has also
instructedpharmacyandgrocery
storestoremainopenthroughthe
lockdownperiod and toprovide
homedelivery of essential food
suppliesandmedicines.Withthe
current crisis, the population in
theTier2and3citiesofIndiathat
werehighlydependenton these
Kirana stores for their daily sup-
plies arenow facing challenges,”
theStartupIndiawebpageforthe
‘Kiranae-Supply’projectsays.
“Tosolvethechallengeofpro-

viding essential goods to the
IndiancitizensduringtheCOVID-
19 situation, theDepartment for
Promotionof Industry&Internal
Trade (DPIIT) along with the
ConfederationofAllIndiaTraders
(CAIT)issynergisingtheeffortsof
various companies and startups
working in supply chain to help
thelocalKiranastorestakeorders
online andensure lastmile con-
tactlessdelivery,” itadds.
The launchof thenational e-

commerce marketplace will
comeatatimewhenonlinegroc-
ersareoverburdenedwithorders
fromcustomers stayingathome

during the countrywide lock-
downannouncedbytheCentreto
containtheCOVID-19outbreak.
Additionally, several in the

non-essentials or food delivery
space like Flipkart, Zomato,
Swiggyhavealsoenteredthegro-
cery segment to cater to the ex-
plosionindemandforessentials.
Subsequently, this rise inde-

mandhasmadecompaniesmove
fast towards adopting e-com-
merce or expanding their exist-
ingprojects.
On Wednesday, Reliance

Retail and Jio Platforms an-
nounced an arrangementwith
WhatsApp, concurrent to the
messaging app’s owner Faceb-
ook’s9.99percentstakepurchase
in Jio Platforms for $5.7 billion,
which will see Reliance’s new
commerceventureJioMartlever-
age the 400million-wide user
base ofWhatsApp to onboard 3
croreKiranashopsonJioMart.
On Thursday, online retailer

AmazonIndiaannouncedaRs10-
croreinvestmentinits‘LocalSho-
ps onAmazon’ project, aimedat
enablinglocalshopsandretailers
toselltheirproductsonline.
Expertssayonboardingunor-

ganisedmom-and-pop stores is
thenextavenueofgrowthforon-
lineplatforms,which contribute
less than5per cent to India’s re-
tailpie.“Comparedtootherretail
segments, food and grocery
wouldhave the least impactas it
falls under essential category.
Moreover,postthelockdown,this
segment is expected to take the
centre-stage as the demand for
non-essentialsshalltakealonger
time to pick up,” CARE Ratings
saidinaresearchnote.

DPIIT, CAIT join hands to enable
kiranas’ foray into e-comm space

RedkiteCapitalinJanuary2018,in
itsauditedbalancesheetsof that
financialyear.
Significantly, the second

tranche of investment of Rs 70
crore was done by Ezeego on
March 30, 2019, after it had de-
faultedon its loanpaymentobli-
gationtoYesBank.
Thebankthathasanexposure

ofRs945croretoEzeegoreported
thecompanyaccountas fraud to
theRBIinFebruary2020.
TFCI, a listednon-banking fi-

nancialcompany(NBFC),wasset
up in 1988 by IFCI Ltd as an All
India Financial Institution for
funding tourismprojects follow-
ing the recommendations of the
National CommitteeonTourism
set upwith the backing of the
PlanningCommission.
ApartfromRedkiteCapital,the

othershareholdersof TFCIinclude
IFCI (0.67%), LIC (3.73%),Oriental

InsuranceCoLtd(1.07%),Tamaka
Capital (Mauritius) Ltd (3%) and
Koppara Sajeeve Thomas (5%).
Generalpublicholdsaround30.74
percentofTFCI.
Significantly, TFCI is also one

of thelendersofCoxandKings.
Thebankrupttravelfirmowes

aboutRs100croretoTFCI,accord-
ing to data obtained from the
RegistrarofCompanies(RoC).
ThisloanwasgiventoCoxand

Kings beforeRedkite Capital be-
camethemajorityshareholderof
TFCI.
Records show that Redkite,

immediately after acquiring the
majority stake in TFCI, pledged
shares of TFCI (as collateral) to
raiseRs85crorefromlenders.
YesBankhasnowallegedthat

Ezeego“indulgedincriminalcon-
spiracy”withRedkite andother
connectedentitieswith“aninten-
tiontocheat”thebankand“fraud-

ulently” siphon off themoney
loanedtoEzeego.
Apart fromthis, YesBankhas

allegedthatEzeegoOnediverted
aboutRs85crore fromaRs450-
croretermloangiventoit inJune
2017andsubmittedaforgedend-
usecertificatewiththebank.
Both Redkite Capital and

NareshJain,inanemailresponse,
said they had not received any
communication fromYes Bank
andwerenotawareofanyallega-
tionsmadebythebank.
“Wevehementlydenytheal-

legations.We havemaintained
highgovernancestandardsinour
transactions,”theysaid.
Whencontacted,aspokesper-

son fromYes Bank declined to
comment.
DetailedemailstoEzeegoand

Ajay Ajit Peter Kerkar, the pro-
moter of Cox andKings, did not
elicitanyresponse.

EmailstoAnilKhandelwalre-
mainedunanswered.
Cox and Kings was sent to

bankruptcycourtinOctober2019,
after it defaulted on payments.
While thepromotergroupowns
12.20percentsharesinthecom-
pany,thepublicownstheremain-
ing87.80percent.Thetraveland
tour company owes Rs 5,500
croretobanksandfinancialinsti-
tutions.
Last month, Ajay Ajit Peter

Kerkarwassummonedforques-
tioning by the Enforcement
Directorate (ED), in connection
with themoney laundering case
againstKapoor.Kapoor,currently
lodgedinjail, isaccusedof taking
kickbacksinlieuofgrantingloans
to several companies that have
nowdefaultedonrepayments.
(Tomorrow:Howauditreports,

bank accounts were allegedly
forged)

GIVENTHEpandemic,
investorshave turned
riskaverse.Unlikebanks,
MFshavenoback-up,but
have tosell assets to
meet redemptions.But
notall fundsaggressively
invest in low-ratedpaper,
andquick regulatory in-
terventioncanallay in-
vestor concerns.
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Mutual fund investorspanic-sell
amidFranklinTempletoncrisis
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‘IT sector revenue growth
may hit decadal low’
The Indian IT sector is staring at a revenue growth sliding to a

decadal lowof up to 2%andan impact onprofitability owing to

narrowing ofmargins due toCOVID-19, Crisil said

8%:Toplinegrowththatthe
banking, financial servicesand
insurancesegmentwilldeliver
for the industryonaccountof:
■Risingshareofdigital
transactions
■Presenceof largerand longer-
termmaintenancecontracts

40 lakh:Number of jobs
supported by the sector, if
ITeS jobs are also included

Source: Crisil Ratings/PTI

$97billion:Worth of Indian IT
sector, which is one of the
largest service exporters

28%: Share of industry
revenues accounted for
by the above-mentioned
segment

‘Conspiracy, fraud’: Loan diverted to firm
run by top executives, including auditor

‘Govt finances to be under strain,
states can use FRBM escape clause’

TheCommission’sChairman,
NKSingh,saidthere’sno
disputethatstates’revenues
haveshrunk. File

StartupIndiawillbeat

thehelmof the ‘Kirana

e-Supply’project

COVID-19 EFFECT
SHIPPING

STATUSOFVESSELSAT VARIOUSPORTS
Sl. NameofPort NumberofVessels

No. AtBerth* AtAnchorage**

1. Kolkata (KDS) 6 7

2. Kolkata (HDC) 8 37

3. Paradip 18 28

4. Visakhapatnam 11 7

5. Kamarajar 2 4

6. Chennai 7 6

7. VOChidambaranar 6 4

8. Cochin 5 6

9. NewMangalore 3 6

10. Mormugao 4 1

11. Mumbai 12 5

12. JawaharlalNehru 8 -

13. Deendayal (Kandla) 17 17

TOTAL: 107 128

*Workingvesselswaiting for sailing) **Waiting forberthing

With significant pile
ups at ports, major
container shipping lines
start skipping India

SUSHANTSINGH&
ANILSASI
NEWDELHI,APRIL24

ANUMBER of major global
containershippinglineshave
startedskippingcountry’sup
containergateways,following
the disruption caused at the
majorportsby the lockdown
imposedbytheCentretoche-
ck the spread of COVID-19.
But this has not affected the
numberof commercial ships
moving in theshipping lanes
of the Indian ocean, which
continue at the earlier levels
of 11,000 to 12,000 ships at
anygiventime.
Major global container

shippinglines,whichinclude
Maersk Line, Hapag-Lloyd,
CMA-CGMandChinaOcean
Shipping Company (COSCO),
are reported to have begun
completely skipping the
country’s topcontainergate-
ways, including the state-
ownedJawaharlalNehruPort
Trust and Chennai port, and
theAdani-operatedMundra
port, industry players con-
firmedtoTheIndianExpress.
“Duetothesignificantre-

ductionindemand,wewillbe
havingblanksailings(sailings
canceledbythecarrier) from
West Asia/Indian subcontin-
ent to Europe andMediterr-
anean ... andvice-versa,” said
MaerskLine,theworld’sbigg-
est container liner, in a cus-
tomeradvisorydatedApril3.
Issuesinclearingimportcon-
tainersfromtheportsandad-
joining container freight sta-
tions,alongsidetheproblems
arisingonaccountofthecom-
pletelackofexportshipments
fromIndia,haveendedupdis-
ruptingcarrierschedules.
However, this has not af-

fectedthemovementofcom-
mercialshippinginthemajor
shipping lanes of the Indian
Ocean,which aremonitored
round-the-clockbytheIndian
Navy’s IMAC. As per official
sources, thenumberof ships
in these lanes remain the

same as earlier at 11,000-
12,000 ships at any time.
There are a total of 13major
ports in Indiawhichhandled
a traffic of 7,04,822 MT in
FY20.
Immediatelyaftertheim-

position of the 21-day lock-
down,theDirectorateGeneral
ofShippingimposeda14-day
quarantine on shipping ves-
sels arriving fromanyport in
China or any COVID-19-af-
fected nation.While vessels
arrivingafter14daysofdepar-
turefromacountrywherethe
virushadspreadwerenotre-
quiredtocomplywiththead-
ditional precautionary
measures, those recording
stoppagesatanyportof affe-
cted nations for refueling
werenottobeconsideredfor
thecalculationof this14-day
transit.
Asaresultoftheserestric-

tionsandcomplexities in the
stipulated docking norms,
"significantpile-ups"werere-
ported at India’smajor ports
(state-owned) and key con-
tainertranshipmenthubs,an
official involved in the exer-
cise said. This was accentu-
ated by the staff shortage at
portsduetorotationalroster-
ingsincethelockdown.Ports
thatwerenot able to comply
with the specified require-
mentsweresimplytoldnotto
allowberthingforvesselsthat
arrivedwithin 14 days from
theinfectedcountries,which
furtheraddedtothepile-up.
Compounding the prob-

lemfurther,some70percent
of truckers serving JNPT in
Mumbai, India’s busiest con-
tainer hub, have abandoned
work and gone back to their
villages following the out-
break and the subsequent
clampdown.
Most of the private ports

andterminalsoperatinginthe
country have invoked the
forcemajeure clauseasmost
of themare involved in end-
to-end contracts and opera-
tionswerebadlydisruptedfor
avarietyof reasons.
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ACROSS
1 Whatwaswrittenisenclosed(6)
4 Kindofbankonemight find ina
wood(8)

9 Asmalladjustmentrequired for
woolproducers (6)

10 Saw,perhaps,butangryand
pretendednot tosee (5-3)

12 Point toa tree fromthewindow
(4)

13 Finallydig in (5)
14 Shetakesmebacktomother (4)
17 Acompanyofferof acertain
kind?(4,8)

20 Maintainsaconnectionwith
whata fishermandoes (5,3,4)

23 Offhandandbreezy (4)
24 Itmayturnout fatallyattractive
towildducks (5)

25 Fabric left in theweave(4)
28 Wildyarnstrangely takento
heart (8)

29 Thedoctorgotup, lookingsurly
(6)

30 Buthe’sanoddsort toget
tanned(8)

31 Secretagent takesshelter
inside,beingtired(6)

DOWN
1 Doesn’tpushon,yetachieves
one’send(5,3)

2 Itdidn’t takesingleboarders
(5,3)

3 New-madecheese (4)
5 Its recipientwillhavea loton
hisplate (5,7)

6 Toowrappedupin financial
solvency(4)

7 Tossacoinwithmeforprofit
(6)

8 Understandbuttermaymean
increase inweight (3,3)

11 Enormousassetsnotdeclared?
(6,6)

15 What the film’sabout (5)
16 Carrieson fighting forpay(5)
18 Boring,unusual riteshave
nothingonme(8)

19 Therelaycanberough(8)
21 V-signshowsone isnot in
agreement (6)

22 Becomeshortof timeand leave
thesketchunfinished(4,2)

26Districtpartlycoveredbycar
eachday(4)

27Thinmetalblade(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Thisisaperiodwhich
favoursfreedom,
independenceand
far-sighted

ambitions.Therearealso,
convenientlyenough,aspateof
enjoyableplanetarypatterns
whichencouragestreatsand
self-indulgence!Myonlywords
ofadvicearetoavoidrisks,
emotionalonesincluded,and
attendtodemandsfrom
childrenimmediately.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
AllTaureanswhoare
movinghome,or
makingmajor
personalchanges,

deservecongratulationsforbeing
soutterlyintunewiththe
cosmos.Therestofyoumustfind
waystoradicallysmartenupyour
domesticconditionsandimprove
yourfamilyrelationships.

GEMINI(May22-June21)
BythetimetheSun
makesitsnext
importantalignment,
allthatneedstobe

saidshouldhavebeensaid.This
isnotimetostandonceremony,
andarelaxedandinformal
approachwillhelptoput
everyoneattheirease.Short
journeysmaybenecessary,so
don’tputthemoffuntil later.

CANCER(June22-July23)
Yourfinancesdeserve
thetopprioritybutit
reallydoesn’tmatter
whetheryou’re

savingorspending.Onbalanceit
looksasifextravaganceisthe
favouredoption,justaslongas
youdon’tobjecttopayingover
theodds.Whatyoureallyneedis
valueformoney.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Today’s lunar
alignmentsreallydo
givesuitablepause
forthought.Your

planetary influencesshow
unrestrainedemotionand
passion,andyouwillhaveto
respondinwhateverwaysuits
youbest.Youmightevenhave
totellotherpeoplewhatthey
wanttohear.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Although it looks as
if youmaybe trying
tokeep something
secret, I don’t think

you’ll succeed, at least not just
yet. There are two ideal
ways tomaximise today’s
planetary energies - get
involved in charitable
ventures, andpursuea
deepeningmystery.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Whenthechipsare
downyoualwaysdo
yourbest. This is a
time toputyourself

outonbehalf of others, sodon’t
feel exploited. Stormysocial
stars couldprovideanumber
of unexpectedencounters,
andanew,unusual, person
couldbewalking into
your life.

SCORPIO(Oct24 -Nov23)
There’s something
rathermajestic
about someof
today’s celestial

events, althoughthatdoesn’t
meanyou’regoing tohavean
easy ride.Yourcrisis
management skills couldbe in
greatdemandover thenext
forty-eighthours, to
everybody’sbenefit.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov24-Dec22)
Tworegionsof your
solar chart arenow
highlighted,
emphasising long-

distance travel and
adventurousactivitieson the
onehand, careerandpublic
ambitionson theother.Where
theseoverlap, youwill find
yourgreatestpersonal success.
It’s all ratherenigmatic.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Thesheer lengthof
timeyou’vebeen
pursuingyour
current course is

nowoneof yourgreatest assets.
Youcouldsoonbemoving toa
newlevelof personal
fulfilmentandemotional
satisfaction.Plus, travelplans
mayneedchecking, or
evenrevising.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
Todayand
tomorrowsee the
echoesof a seriesof
toughand

uncompromisingplanetary
aspects thathavebeen
colouringyourpersonal affairs
for somewhile.Nowis the time
to separate tiesand
associationswhichare to
continue, fromthosewhich
maybedropped.

PISCES (Feb20-Mar20)
Nodoubtmanyof
youwillbekeeping
busytodaybut,one
byone,Pisceanshave

beenfallingbythewaysideandI
knowthatagoodrest isnowa
vital requirement.Oldand
trustedfriendsmakethebest
companions,andatouchof
nostalgiawill suityourmood.
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto

therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget

theanswerforthegivenquip.

Hethatlivesupon___willdie___.-BenjaminFranklin(4,...,7)

SOLUTION:OVATE,HOIST,PHOTON,FRIGID
Answer:Hethatlivesuponhopewilldiefasting.-BenjaminFranklin
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SolutionsCrossword4100:Across:1Facet,4Riddled,8Run,9Lightningconductor,
10Mourner,11Nests,13Notice,15George,19Trinket,21Likeashot,23Obi,24
Sedated,25WellsFargo.Down:1Foreman,3Talon,4Regard,5Detente,6Lei,7Degas,
12Strikeoil,14Coolant,16Entails,17Etched,18Falls,20Intow,22Kid.
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There'ssomuchatstake
financiallyforclubs.Butabove
allofthatthereishealth.”

Hugo Lloris

FRANCEANDTOTTENHAMHOTSPUR

GOALKEEPER10
Fromsports field to pandemic zone
Supplying PPEtohospitalsandpolicemen,Meerut’ssports-goodsmakingunitshavejoinedthevirusbattle

NIHALKOSHIE
NEWDELHI,APRIL24

VIVEKKOHLI, a sports goodsmanufacturer,
recently got calls fromhis doctor friends in
Meerut. Theyweren’t seeking table tennis
equipment, which his company Stag
Internationalspecialisesin. Instead,thedoc-
tors requestedKohli tomanufacturegowns,
masks, faceshieldsandshoes for them.
Days later, Meerut commissioner Anita

Meshram reached out to Kohli and other
sportsgoodsmanufacturersinthecity,asking
if they could helpmeet the increasing de-
mandforPersonalProtectiveEquipment for
frontlineworkers battling the coronavirus
outbreak. Soon, another producer, VATS
SportsbeganproductionofPPEswith40per
centof itsworkforcetoensurethatsocialdis-
tancingnormswerefollowed.
Meerut,where85Covid-19caseswerere-

ported as onApril 23, is one of the hotspots
andhas been sealed by the authorities. And
doingtheirbittohelpthecoronawarriorsare
companies fromone of theworld’s biggest
sportsgoodsmanufacturinghubs,whohave
shifted frommaking kits or sportswear for
athletestoproducing PPEforfrontlinework-
ersduringthepandemic.
Kohli, the co-chairman of Stag

International—a major manufacturer of
table tennisequipment,whoalso sponsor
60 national teams across the world— said
they have sent their samples, somemade
from ‘a type of fabric used for the lining of
kitbags’, to theDirectorateof Industries in
Meerut, which has forwarded them to a
central agency for approval.
“We are making gowns, masks, face

shields and shoes as part of the PPE kits,”
Kohli said. “Initially, samples of what we
madehad gone to theUttar Pradeshmed-
ical board for approval and they asked us
for some very minor changes. This week,
the (final) sampleshavegone forapproval.
I am sure it will be approved because top
doctors inMeeruthavealreadyused it and
arewearing it andwehavedoneour tests.
Once it isapproved,wecansupply it inbig-
ger volumes and at a reasonable price be-
cause this is a crisis andweneedtoprotect
our doctors and frontlineworkers.”
ShortageofPPE,whichreducethechance

offrontlineworkersgettinginfected,hasbeen
reported from around the globe, including
India, since the outbreak of the pandemic.
“Thechronic,globalshortageofpersonalpro-
tective equipment is oneof themosturgent
threats toourcollectiveability tosave lives,”
WorldHealthOrganisationdirector-general
TedrosAdhanomGhebreyesushassaid.

Adapting fast
Apart fromdoctors, policepersonnel are

alsousingPPEmadeinthesportsgoodsman-
ufacturing facility inMeerut. Themanufac-
turing wasn’t without its challenges and
manufactures like Stag had to adapt to the
needof thehourandexperiment fast.
Water-resistant fabric used formaking

tracksuits didn’t work for PPE. “Initially, I
triedwith the tracksuitmaterial butwater
sprayedwithpressurewas going through.
Basically, PPE requirements state that it
should not penetrate. So we got another

fabric fromour supplier,which is nowbe-
ing used for PPE,” Kohli said.
“It isa typeof fabricused for the liningof

kit bags but the onesused for PPE is thicker,
someofitneedstobeof120GSM(gramsper
squaremetre) thickness. India isahotcoun-
tryandit issummernowsothefabricneeds
to be breathable. At the same time, it needs
to be water-resistant. Some other people
madeitwithplastic,somemadeitwithrain-
coatmaterial.However,thatdoesnotwork.”
Kohliaddedthatconstantfeedbackisbe-

ing taken fromdoctors about the gowns to
ensurequalitycontrol.
Another popular brand, VATS Sports,

alsobasedinMeerut,hasbegunproduction
of PPE. They have bagged a contract with
the Northern Railways. “For the last one
week, we are making gowns. They
(Northern Railways) are providing uswith
the raw material. We have made about
1,500gownsonmachinesusedtomakejer-

seys and track pants for various sports,”
Navneet Vats, partner of the sports goods
manufacturersaid. “Wewillonlybeable to
slowlyscaleupproductionbecausewehave
totakeallprecautions,maintainahighlevel
ofhygieneandensureeveryoneisprotected
while producing PPE.”
VATS, Stag and Sanspareils Greenlands

(SG), the company which manufactures
cricket balls for Testmatches in India, have
seen their revenues taking a hit because of
theongoinglockdown.Sportseventsarestill
monthsawayandwithasimilar scenarioall
overtheworld,exportshavegroundtoahalt.
“This used to be the peak season for us. The
IPL is usually heldnow, academies are open
and there are somany summer camps held
during this time of the year. There is a lot of
demand for all kinds of sports equipment.
However, this is a unique situation andwe
have to dowhateverwe can to help control
thespreadof coronavirus,”Vatssaid.

THETAKEOVERBID

The Public Investment Fund, chaired by
Saudi crown prince Mohammed bin
Salman, is leading a groupof investors to
completea£300mtakeoverofNewcastle
United,whichiscurrentlyownedbyBritish
billionaireMikeAshley. Thedeal, if com-
pleted,willmake Saudi Arabia the latest
MiddleEasterninvestorinEuropeanfoot-
ball,afteranAbuDhabi-backedconsortium
took overManchester City and Qatar’s
fundingofParisSaint-Germain.

QATARI INTERVENTION

AQatari broadcast company,beINMedia
Group,istherightsholderforshowingthe
Premier Leaguematches in theMiddle
East.beIN’sthree-yearcontract,worth£500
million, is theEPL’s second-biggest over-
seasdealaccordingtoTheTimes.Earlierthis
week, the chief executive of the Doha-
basedgroup, Yousef al-Obaidly, haswrit-
tentotheleagueanditsmemberclubscall-
ing for them to further investigate the
Newcastle deal and discouraging them
from allowing the deal to materialise.
Relationship between Saudi Arabia and
Qatarhasbeenstrainedsince2017,when
theformer ledaregionalboycottofQatar,
accusingthemofdestabilizingtheregion.

‘COMMERCIALRIGHTSTHEFT’

BEINhas‘accusedSaudiArabiaofbacking
a sophisticated piracy operation under-
mining itsvaluable televisionrightsbysi-
phoningoffitsbroadcastsignal,’according
toTheNewYorkTimes.TheBBC,quotingthe
letter, saidAl-Obaidly accused the Saudi
governmentofthe"facilitationofthenear
three-year theft of the Premier League's
commercialrights-andinturnyourclub's
commercial revenues - through its back-
ingof thehuge-scale beoutQpirate serv-
ice. It isnoexaggerationtosaythatthefu-
tureeconomicmodeloffootballisatstake.”

PIRACYACCUSATION
In September 2019, a report frombrand
protection firmMarkMonitor – commis-
sionedbyworldfootball’sgoverningbody

FIFA–foundlinksofthepiracyoperationto
SaudiArabia.TheNewYorkTimessaiditwas
‘thelargestoperationinsportshistory,with
the biggest athletic events around the
worldtargeted,mostofwhichweresoldto
beIN, theworld’s largest buyer of sports
rights.’ It is alleged thatbeIN’s broadcasts
were transmittedviaArabsat–a regional
satelliteoperator inwhichSaudiArabia is
thebiggestinvestor–andthebeINfeedwas
identifiedwith a beoutQ logo. FIFA and
Europeanfootball’sgoverningbodyUEFA
called for the beoutQ service to be shut
down, albeitwithout success. Arabsat, as
per theBBC, has ‘denied thatbeoutQuses
its frequencies to broadcast illegally and
hasaccusedbeINofbeingbehinddefama-
tionattemptsandmisleadingcampaigns.’

OWNERSHIPTEST
For theNewcastledeal to go through, the
investorswillfirsthavetopassthroughthe
“owners’anddirectors’test.”Accordingto
TheFinancialTimes,thetestisa‘detailedas-
sessmentofthefinancesandbusinessplan
of prospective buyers’, and the Premier
Leagueofficials ‘canblock takeovers’. The
BBCreportedthatalthoughbeINisnotcon-
sidering its partnershipwith thePremier
League at themoment, ‘the group did
threaten topull its dealwith SerieAover
thedecisiontostagetheItalianSuperCup
inSaudiArabia’.

A proxy war, piracy
allegations and takeover bid
Saudi Arabia’s sovereign fund’s potential takeover ofNewcastleUnited

has run into troubledwaters, with the proxywar between theGulf

State andQatar spilling over into the EPL, explainsMihir Vasavda

Theclubhavemaintainedtheir “no
comment”statusonallenquiries.

Sportsgoodmanufacturers inMeeruthave joinedtheCovid-19economy.Staghasusedathickerandbreathableversionof
the fabricusedas liningforkitbags forsomeof thePPEsmadebythem.
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